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Debilitating
Weather,

Many people, after a long spell of
oppiesshu ii oat, suffer froui lassl-tud- o,

loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. They need a
courses of Aycr's Sarsnparllla, a
medicine which lias rovivrd and
restored to aetivo lifo and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes concerning this

" Wonderful Heine"
" "While in Capo Town tho past

summer I suffered greatly from the
long-continu- heat. I was com-pleli'- iy

wuiu oui; my uiouu bueincd
to become as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and Interest in life.
My iriends recommended Aycr's
Sarsnparllla, and a conrso of t lis
wonderful medicine restored my
health and spirits. lly liusband suf-
fered in tho same, way as I did,
though not to surh an extent, and
lie also was greatly benefited from
tho uso of

Sarsaparilla
AYER'S PILLS, MILD BUT EFFECTIVE

Hol lister Drug Co.. i id.
Bole Ais'L'iita for the Itepuhlio of Hawaii.

OLtARANCE

SALE
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Tw(Q WEEKS
HI
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Notice.

John Conimiinehii Imviiii: leii-t- l

from I). Mi'KhiiI,. lie iTciiiU h,
known h- - the NEW MAUKHr ItiiS
TAUHANT, next Mills (Jnuiny
Store, mi Mcrolm I S iel, wi I tnUe
charge hihI open mil with a Hill u.i
ply o

gJ0 Oi luiury lo (!, 21 tiekfM fur
fi.60.

gJUT Game and I'oultry itttruiiHlent
rates. Cad and so me

JOHN CAMMANCHO,
545-t- f I'roprletor.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

K&, Office: 30: Port sir. et,
Spree k els' Block Ri"in h

Residence.: IJuwuiuui lintel.

OTii

Teople.

JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS

i;i:.:rtM. opinion that thi:y
uii. i. n:r iti: landrii,

lute rtiftts Willi l'rmiiliioiil Olllelnls
unil Oilier1) on (tin lluestliiii

.More liMritluiillui;liilii)f On.

The general talk about town
this morning is, ibut tho Japancbo
immigrants whom tho Supremo
Court decided yesterday bail no
right to land will bu lnmlpil in
spite, of the decision and that
Collector-Gouora- l Cnstlo will re
seind bis former rulings. "What
influence is being brought to bear
to rnuse this elmugo iu the pro-

gram cannot bo ascertained. By
some it is credited to Minister
Damon's influence.tho assertion be-

ing freely made that that official is
opposed to doportiug these Japa-
nese and iu favor of avoiding any
risk of trouble witli the Japanese
Government about a fow immi
grants. Again, it iB said that cer
tain influences are being brought
to boar on the Executive by which
all of thoso immigrants may be
appoitioiiudiinjoiit, ihttplnntatnn"
and allowed to laud on condition
they sign contracts.

Ou the other hand should tho
Collector General reverse his do
cisinn and allow tho immigrants to
laud, either as contract laborers or
otherwise, it in certain to cause
more or lest, Inchon between the
government and many oT its best
and ino.-.- t Biilistaiitinl riiippoitcrs
who believe that the time has uow
ciiino to settle the question whether
Jnpiinp.BQ will be allowed to over-
run thia country at will or not.

With a view to ascertain ns much
or the truth ns possible of what iB
actually piling ou m the iuiif cir
cles a BuXLUl'iN reporter was il

to interview as many of those
concerned in the matter qh could
be seeu.

Collector - General Castle was
first seen. He had nothing to give
out for publication, in fact he
knew nothing about what was to
ln done. The mutter had gone to
his superiors ami they would do
teiunueit. Whatever decision was
an iv d at he would be bound by
and would eaity n t .

. . II u tn ph i s, attorney for
tie .1 upmost' I.Hi'iitioii, was next
.ft ii Hi- - -- mil Hutu weio no
heW ilevelnpiiii-Iit- s Oil his side
of tho ease. Certain repre
-- en'atioiis hint been uindo to the
goW'iim ir on In hull of the
ilivmiesit wlin h bo thought would
.dlei iho statu- - -- oinewhitt. From
what bo had burned he was of the

lili t hut llii' HO-ei- ilivexli
gutiiMi 'inele do ' in If of tho Col-lecl'- .i

(ii iiimiiI bad I on too but
ii 'I ami one siiled to (.'et at tho
liie , mid ibut 'In- - ould become
moie ami mine ni;mtent as sue

e. Kin lllVe'ial (I, in wele held
"Win ," Mini Hi atioiuey, ''.Minis
lei Coopi r found ouo lot of
tiiitj in-- .i.l seven women
who itcii' here wiin eontraets for
-- etvee wild I lien I. Davies A

Co I'lieii' i ipem (turn peifeutli
i uiimr ami theii immeiliuto re
It'ii- -i ed lix the .Minister.
Ami .et !hoe faun thiitj s"V"!i
m-l- e iu Hie lii--t that the eap'atli of
the Sbuishiii Mhiu wa-- i oiilfi-- to
take Imek bj lb- - tJnlleetor Cleuei
al. 1 haV" no ilolilit tiler' will lie
oi hi'i-- . lauded li"Hid(H where mis
takes have been made. What
course the Japano o Ligati n will
puisne is a mattei I cannot go In
to; indeed, 1 ean tell in thing
about it until the Executive has
more fully delim-- its position.

MifisteiKiiig was seen this after
noon. He said there uv.re no now
developments nor wero thero any
likely before tomorrow. Minister
Cooper was investigating tho mat-
tei on behalf of the Cabinet and
there would bo nothing done until
he made his repoi t. There had been
no Cabinet meeting yet held on
the subject, but it was likely tho
whole ease would como before tho
Cabinet and be settled whenever
Minister Cooptn got through his
investigations.

l'ort Surveyor Stratomeyor snid
nil was quiet among tho Japanese
nt the quarautiuo station. As far
aB ho knew thorn would bo no
tumble with them whatever deci
sion was arrived at Ho thought
they wero getting a little rostivo
over tho repeated examinations to
which they woro being subjected,
not boiug nble to understand their
true purport.

Minister Cooper could not bo
soon, ns ho went ovor to tho quar-
antine station nt 10 o'clock iu
company with Collector-Gener- al

Castle, Stenographer Ainu and
Adams and Interpreter Doyle, and
had not relumed up to preen timn.

With legard to th.i stories iu
circulation to tho eu"oct that Min-
ister Damon hnd mado any prom-
ises to tho Japanese Conoiil Gv--

u

oral or that he had declared him
self in favor of lauding tho Japa
neso, tho 13rr,t,KTiN is enabled on
tho Vol highlit allthulilj lu oULo
that they aio utterly without
foundation and absolutely untrue.

UCIItMNY ANI SIIIDKIA

Ucriiiiiii nicrcliinil arc llrKril In lie He
hiiiI llolni;.

An cxelmuco oays: Tho com-

mercial world aro watching with
cousideinblo interest tho policy
which is being pursued by Ger-
many with reference to p. ill
trado openings in Siberin. As tho
railroad across tho Russian Em-
pire to Vladivostock neais eoiu-plctio- n,

interest in its impnrtnncP
grows. Aecoiding to a repoitof
Mr. Monaghan, United Stntes
Consul nt Chemnitz, editors of
lending papers are putting the
German people on guard. Tbe
want them to wake up and work
hard to get tho advantnge. Tbo
uigo tin- - folly of waiting till oMmrs
have gone in and gathered tlip best
piaces. They point out tho em
piro's losses, because bIio bo
gun her colonial policy too
lute. This is cited ps an "1"
quout illustration of what a
stupid conservatism and hesitating
policy brings. They urge the
sending of an able Consul to Vla-
divostok, to represent and look
after German iuteiosts. The citj
is to bo the terminus of this groat
trans continental hue. Tt is to
be the great commercial port of
that part of t''e world. It is urged
that a Consul be sent who has the
capacity to examine and compare

a innn who ean and will give nil
hi-- i timefor the good of Ilia own
country. They do not want a
mei chant living in Vladivostock
to be made Couniii, i'oi ins time,
they aigue, wdl be too much tnken
up with his own ad'airs. "We
want eouiiniie" thej 'ny, "who
will go. over all thn urouud care-
fully, study it iu detail, repoi ting
to the home Govern tuont as often
mm he finds anything worth lul
u.g."

m

m iiiiixj a ;iixin:.

tiiollii'r Mice Ciilliliii; on' lliu I.cli'ii
Hill.

Work is in progress for lower-
ing the grn'leof King street mirth
at Leleo, a gang of prisoners bo-ni-

employed making tho coral
'joveuny fly. Tins is wheio a slice
was taken oil some years ago, tho
hollow by the Chinese theater be-

ing raided nl the same tune. There
was some litigation on that ocea-sio- n,

a property owner bringing
suit for diunngcH, on neeount of
his froiibige being hoisted in the
air. In connection with tho pre-
sent operations of tho Ktmd Uu-ru.u- i,

tho Hawaiian Trnmwnyn
Company is lolaying its track
at King stieot biali . The , ik--

has been taken out and passengers
have to change cars, involving a
walk of about 100 yards from ouo
cur to another. If tho work is to
bo as slow, proportionately, as
that of putting iu a now switch ou
Berotauia street latoly, tho public
may rxpoet to bu incommoded by
it for two months at least. Ap
pearaucod aro that this will bo a
much slower job than that other,
for a inoro biokon-down-lookiii- g

gang of Japs than is omployed
could uot bo mustered in a ilii) 's
travel.

UNITED STATES SENTINEL

AltlllVAL UV 11IF, MA It I ON TO

iiki.ii.m: mi: Ai,i:nr.

Mil' mi Olil At iiiil,ilitn lli-i- - Ar- -

iiinnit'iil mill I'oiuiilu- -

mi'iil

From an early hour this nioiu-in- g.

when tho U.S. S. Marion was
sighted oiT Koko Head, tuauy peo-pl- o

on the city front wero watch-
ing for the old war vessel. About
11 o'clock she was off the harbor,
and at noon wi.s anoiion d uaTely
iu naval row near tho U. S. S.
Alert.

'!" e Marion leports leavii'j' San
Diego on F.ob. 27. Fino weather
was experienced during tho whole
voyage. Off tho islands lifo boat
drill was had. Just boforo rench
ing tho harbor today, something
went wronu with the ougines. The
tug Eleu put n hawser aboard tho
warship aud toweil her into port.

The Marion is an "old timer."
She is built of wood, painted
black, and is the same style as tho
Adams. The Marion is uot a
stranger at Honolulu, having been
ii r ' ' ;. i.'!..:
aro 153 sailors and 21inaiiiies
aboard, besides the ohVers. One

muzzle loading lille, six
0-i- smooth horccnnuiti,ono (!0
pounder aud a number of smaller
pieces constitute tlioiirninnient.

Following is a list of the ollieers,
some of whom aro well acquaint
ed in this city: Comninmier, .las.
G. Gieeue; Lioutenaut Con dr.,
J. K.Cogswell: Lieutenants, E. F.
(.ualtiougb, li. M. Uombaugh, F.
W. Kellogg, W. 0. P. Muir. .1 M.
Elhcott; Eusigu, CJ J. Lang;
Chief Engineer, W. H. Nntimun;
P. A. Paymaster, T. H. Hicks;
1st. Lieut. L. U. Mosos, U. S. M.
C ; Surgeon, C. P. Bagg; Gunner,
U. Sommers; Boatswain, S. It.
Uolaudj Sail maker, M. P. Harr,
Carpenter, B. F. Markham; Pay
Cleik, G. F. Southgate.

The length of tho Marion's
stay at this port is indefinite. She
is hero to roliovo tho U. S. S.
Alort.

1M.NI.SS OI' Ollll.'If Jt.MIli),

No Si"luii nf Siiiirt'ine (iiurt roday III
'.,itiiiiii-('- .

Chief Justico Judd boing un-ib- le

to take his aoat this morning
on account of illness, tho Supremo
Court adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

J. K. Piondergast vs. T. P. Sov-eri- u,

nssumpsit, was tried by Judge
Carter this morning. Judgmout

'i yivpn fo- - ijlaintiiT for tho
amount claimed, Sll, interest nud
costs. Kaulia for plaintiif; Davis
for defendant.

VhIiiuIiIh NiihiIiit.
Tho Philters' Monthly for

March just issued contains P 0.
Jones, paper on Profit Sharing
until e, ol-- lilcu a siimmaiy luia
given in tho Bulletin last month.
It has also a letter from J. 13

Castle ou the sumo subject. Ouo
of tho most iutoiesting articles is
an editoritd on "Successful Graft-
ing of Sugar Cane," showing how
Mr. Whitney tho editor, when a
plautor on Hawaii, produced a
hybrid cano which was called nftor
him, has proved a superior plant
for uplands, and is uow the priu
iptd crop ou Pahala plantation.

Nun l"urelri Hliillon.

CTiiiuiiHinnor "Mirqlon took a
whool rido to tho pali today, to boo
how tho now forestry station build
ings woro coining ou. Ho found
thut they would bo finished Mon-
day or Tuesday. Thoy consist of
a comfortable family cottogo for
tho forestor, n house for tho Japa-
nese mechanic nnd o prapagating
house. Tho last will havo room
for 150 boxes of yonug BeodlingH.
This station is uot a nursery of
plains aud flowers for distribu
tion, as uoitio havo supposed, but
fur forestry purposes pure and
simple.

"IIOIJIH" Till: VL'SIO.IIN.

Clever Scheme ol a llelsla" iTIcrehmil
lor ICrtciiue.

According to tho story told by
the Brussels correspondent of tho
Pall Mull Gazette, a glove mer-
chant in that city imported ouo
thousand pairs of gloves. The
Customs appraiser considered them
declnted at too low nn estimate,
and tho Treasury took the goods,
paying tho uieichaut tho pi ice at
which tho goods weio declared.
By this operation tho meichnnt
lost a heavy contract, and made
up I113 mind that tho Treasury
should suffer. Another enso of
the same quantity wns addrosscd
to him aud declared at tho sumo
value as tho former. Again, aud
much in anger, tho officials seized
the goods, paying tho merchant
the declared valuo, which was in
reality tho exact prico at which
they woro invoiced to him. Tho
day came for them to be sold.
Sevoral glovo merchants went to
the warehouse ready to purchase;
but, to. tho uttor dismay of tho
officials, and especially of tho
particular nppraisor who had ox
orcised his right of pre emption,
it was discovered that all the
gloves were left handed. There
were no buyeis. Shortly nftor, a
sewniiigly disiuteiesled little man,
''ii -- "penied ibo' jiko an "old

do'" morchaut thau anything
else, went to the warehouse and
staid ho had heard that some
gloves Weio lying thero which
wero unsaleable; what could he
have them for? "Oh !" replied
the appraiser, "if yon will pay the
storage unil cm tago you may take
them away." This was dono
without hesitation, and in three
hours they weio safely lodged in
tho warebouho of the original
ulovo impoitor A mouth after-
ward 1000 right hand glovos ar
rived, addressed to tho same mer-
chant. They woro passed without
demur. Tins (adds tho corres-
pondent) is the usual result when
a Belgian official tried to be
clover.

JM'ANI.SK .111.1 1 1.M; AIJMN.

Ilielr 4'iMiNiil.llrnernl Asked lt
Willi IIIk Guvt-riilurii-

Thoro was a second meeting of
Jnpaueso last night at their hall
ovor Luce's store to discuss tho
decision of the Supremo Court ou
the Sliiushiu-maru- 's immigrants.
The proceedings were Orderly, al-

though some of the speeches made
wero quite bumptious.

Mr. Takezawa presented tho
following resolutions, which woro
adopted and tho meeting came to
an end:

"Whereas, We cannot fiud right
leaoon for tho action of the Gov-oriiu- eut

of Hawaii iu refusing to
permit the immigrants from tint
Sliiushiu-Mar- u to laud here, and

"Whereas, According to the do
cision of tho Supremo Court, tho
JapauobO citizens of Hawaii a redo
n ied the protection of tho law in
their individual rights, ami

"Whoieas, This notion of tho
Bepublio of Hawaii is iu contra-
vention of tho ' most favoretl
nation clause' in its treaty with
Japan, nud

"Whoioas, Wo consider that
this action establishes a piccedcut
for all future cases; theiofore, be
it

"Resolved, That tho Japanese
lcsidontH iu Honolulu commuiii
cato through their Consul with
tho Government of Japan, stating
the facts of tho casoaud abide by
tho decision of tho officials iu
Tokio."

Delinquent Tiites.

In another column Tax Asses-

sor Shaw calls for tondors for
publishing tho Dolinquout Tax
List for tho year 1890, iu tho Eng-
lish and Hawaiian languages iu a
weekly newspaper. Porsous who
aro behindhand with last year's
taxes should inako a nolo of this
fact if they do not wish their
names printod onco a week for
four weeks.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

.11 millt. US ATT AH K.XI'llltIV ON

jaia.m:m: kimonos.

flatter ill Hie l.eper Sellleiurnl He-pu-

Iroiii IlieSluiiclucr lloue
hihI .MHl'liet.

i

In th- - absence of Miuistor
Cooper, Di. Emer-io- n piosithd at
the meeting of tho Board of
Health yostoiday aftornoon, thero
being present besides the chnir-ma- n

members Lansing, Keliipio
nud Wood, Secretary Wilcox and
Ageut McVeigh.

Ministers of preceding meeting
wero road and npproved.

Tho usual report from Dr. Mon-sarr- at

on animals slaughtered be-

tween March II and 17 was receiv-
ed; nlso his report under the Act
to Mitigate

Inspector Keliipio reported tho
examination of JiOdO'J fish during
tho weok ending March 10 and
lS,l'2Sfor the week ending yester-
day.

.Mrs. Emilie Macfarlane's report
of receipts aud disbursements of
tho Maternity Home was lecoived
nud fiLJ.

Di. Eldredge, medical inspector
for the llnwaiiau Govoriuuent at
Yokohama, sent an elaborate ro-po- rt

showing the progress of the
smallpox epidemic in Jnpau.

Tho report showed that botweon
Fobiuary 5 ami 22 thoro had been
a total of 8070 cases of smallpox
iu the Japanese Empire, with 2020
deaths. Dr. Eldredge aNo sont
an elaborate statistical report on
iufectious diseases iu tho hinpiro.

Au triplication was ici 'jived
from Henry C. Watt, L. S. A., for
permission to practise mediciuo
in the Hawaiian Islands, which
having beou favorably passed on
by the Board of Examiiiuiu wns
grauted.

Tho application of n, native .to
go to Moiokai as kokua for hits
wife was deuied.

Agent Meyor of tho Leper Sot-tlcme- ut

made his usual report on
the condition of alTuirs at that
phico. A petition from a num-
ber of lepers asking for tho ex-
pulsion of C. Kopenn from tho
Leper Settlement wns reforred
back to await the action of tho
District Magistiato. Two cases
of reportetl leprosy woro ordered
to pieseut themselves for exami-
nation at the next regular exami-
nation.

The Secretary was ordered to
advertiso for bids for supplying
tho Leper Settlomout with beef,
tenders to bo opened ou March
31.

Tho Board then wout into
committco of tho whole ou the
bids for Japanese kimonos and
on motion accepted tho bid of
Yannso & Co. for 500 at 00 cents
each.

Tho bill of tho Hawaiian Ga-
zette Compauy for printing 500
copies of tho laws aud rules por-taiui-

to tho Board of Health
was allowed.

i'ho regular order of business
being ended tho Board went into
executive session aud tho reportora
wero dismissed.

Crleket Jluich,
A cricket match will bo played

at 2 o'clock Saturday between tho
Now and tho Old teams, tho base-
ball grounds being kindly grauted
for tho ovont. Tho olovous will
bo composed of thoso attending
out of tho following lists:

New Team Dr. Murray, O. H.
W. Norton, W. Thompson, J. Cat-to- n,

Davoy, L. Ahlo, W. L. Stan-
ley, D. Shanks, A. R. Hattield, D.
Ross, S. Woods, A.St. M. Mackin-
tosh, H. Herbert.

OldToam Rev. V. II. Kitcnt,
W. 0. Weedon, W. Lishman, R.
Mnssman, J. Lightfoot, J. Jordan,
R. Scrimgoour.W. II. Wright, Dr.
Watt, D. Logan, A. M. Howott.H.
Viucout, Shillito, Scuiilau.

Supoiior breakfast sausage is n
specialty at tho Central Mnrkot.
Riug up 101.
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ALL

Our

PIPE SMOKERS
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Ljirjye of

," fiNMMfr lTYiT" liiiTyti'MMivrii'iH,; lyiiniirnTTllYtl

SSBhs
Just Received Direct from

HOLLISTER
IMl'OUTEUS IT

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.rti.clcs.
Cornor Fort and Merchant Streets.

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS I

In the MimhN. A few of
OUT HH'('Illlllf.1

IT' "h IV T

lIH"bUUry LLiULUSi
The perfection of art in
Piano rualtlug. .

CHIC-AD- CO rTAOE OHO ANri, Uu
equaled In tone, beauty ami

KEOINA Ml'SIC BOXES, the King
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOIIAMVS, everybmly'H instru-
ment, u child can play it.

UI'lTARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Miismiii, Harwooil ami
other make', Iroin SI up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole ami other wellkuowti
makes.

ACCOKDEONS, the celebrated "lni
perial" ami other good Hues.

tar Ami tt mowaiiii ami one omer Uo(l's Ko0 jackero 11 MllS-all- er

InutrunientH too numerous to , , ' .Hill
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GUITAR. IIOU.V ana
ISA XJO STMXGS,

Are the best made. Tee no other.

Sheet Music'

Music Books
INSTRUCTION BOOKS

For nil Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to he
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the stune as you pay in the
Htato.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICaOLS CO.
The money savers for you.
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the London Factory.

& CO.,

L, EWIS & C0;

If a mans dinner" is right,
ana io rises from the table
conscious that his wife 'has
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indi-esti- on to
r-- ii r i i mlonuiv. uur gouus ure oi uio
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fut purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we known the average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's Lnirlisli Peas:

taru oauce and Uaiubrulge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be dilli-eu- lt

to detect the dill'erence
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
Ther are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us m elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

OliOCERS.

lfort Slrdt, Honolulu.

Just Received
(Jolcl mid Silvorwaro,
Croekory tinil Ivorywaio,
Embroiiiorcd Funs,
JSilk llandkciuliicfs,
Slum Is, oei'oons,
AVIiito Grass Glotli, MnttingB,
"Wicker ami Stonmur Clinira,
CJig.irs, l'Ac, Ktc,

WIXG WO TAl & CO.,
211 Nnuuuu Strtot, Honolulu,

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
A1L0, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

!Tota,r37- - IF'-u.'bli-
c

Telephone 850. s '. ! No. 'Jin Klni! Bt.

Subsoribo for the Evening Bul-
letin 76 cents per month,
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tlorlifr! Iprnliuiie
'I'lio following torso HnyinyB nro

nttributcd by the Mciliual ltccortl
to tho lntu Dr. Frank II. Hiuuil-ton- :

"1. Tho best thing for the
innidcB of n limn is tho oittHido of
a horHP. 2. liloeBCil in lio who
invented sleep; but thrice blessed
the innn who will invent u euro
for thinking. 3. Light gives a
bronzo or tun color to tho skin;
but where it uproots tho lily it
plants tho rose. !. Tho lives of
most men nro in their own hands
nud, ns a rule, the just verdict nf-t- or

death would bo felo do
so. 5. Health must be earned

-- it can seldom bo bought. (5. A
change of air is less valuable than
n change of scene. The air is
changed every timo the wind is
changed. 7. Mould and decay-
ing vegetables in a cellar weave
shrouds lor the upper ciiuiubeis.
8. Diit, debauchery, disease and
death are successive links in the
siiiuo chain. ). Calisthenics may
be very genteel, and lumping
very unueiileel, but one is the
shadow, lhedhor tho substance of
healthful exorcise, it). Girls
need health as much - uay, moro
than boys. They can only ob-
tain it as boys do, by i mining,
tumbling by all sorts of iuno-con- t

vagrancy. At least once a
day girls should have their halters
takou off, tho bars lot down and
bo turned loose like young colts.

A riirluiiw ImliKiry.

London has a enrious industry,
that of the tralllc in what nro
kuown as funeral hordes, that is,
horses that are poifpctlj black.
Ilohert Hoe, of Kou-ingto- Puk
Koad, has imported thet.e Mutely
luimiii'h, sajh tne Atrnnti, lur up-
ward of twenty the inis. It
seems thev come fioiu Fiicsland
and Zeeland, and co.t from (M() to

70. Theie must be about 5)00
funeral horses in London. The
average umleituktr, liowrrr,
keeps neilhor hoinpn m.i ciiiiehes,
but hires them. A white spot
takes a large stun oil the value of
a funeral horse. A white star on
tho forehead niuy bo covered by
the niiiiiinl'H own foretop, and a
whito fotlock painted with a mix-tur- o

of lamp black and oil.
A long ilowing homo tail is sent

with a "composito" horse ix

Dutch black, not used for tho best
funeral work, owing to his lack of
tail. Ho is sold to a country iob- -
ninstor, wiui a soparato Ilowing
tail, bought in Holland for n
shilling or two. In tho daytime
tho "composite" horse conducts
funerals, tho tail fastened on with
a Btrap; but at night he discards
it and gayly takes peoplo to and
from the theaters. Worn-ou- t

funeral horses are shipped back
to Holland and JieltMuiu, where
they nro eaton.

KfHNOII li) .

There aro two reasons why
people are now paying car fare
all the way fioin Waikiki to tho
I'alama Grocery and back. Itcuson
1. It is tho only place on tho
Iblands where tho celebrated Sal
vation Army tea is sold. Iteason
'2. Aftor paying car fnro both
ways patrons find they aro money
in pocket by dealing at this "live
and let livo" establishment. Wo
also deliver goods between Dia-
mond Head and Moanalua free.

H.vitnv Cannon,
Pulnmn Grocery.

Opposite Ilnilwny depot, King
street. Tol. 755.

A llralny IJipi'illrnt.

"Jly iliirtah," H.iid ) Snliiille, , with ti cuiulu-- I

KftmlinNiullr,
Kulil I nt i ileit xiihciHi' . iiinl no twlulltf.iw

awhile.
Dat it riiUKed mi' to mthii1.iH. ami It inuilit tne

tlalail tixi,
Bo 1 j,iy tliU mini to do It. Ua lifUt ldmili, I

think, U'Ui't joii?"

Portraits onlarged from smnll
photoH nnd hnndsoinely frnmod
for 810 at King Ikon.

City (Jnrringo Co.. J. S. And.
rndo, manager. Il you want n
hack with good horso mid care-
ful drivor ring up Telopliouo 113,
oorner of Fort and Mcrchnnt
stroetu. Hack at all houra.

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of u power of sale contained In a
certain inort:KO dated the loth day
of Oolober, 1880, miide hy Mauoel
Gouvela of North Konn, lluwiill, to
John Miiuoon of Honolulu, recorded
In the Itegister Olllce, Ouliu, In Liher
117, puges wi and lul, tne saiil Jolin
Miiuoon, mnrtKUcee. Intends to fore
close ssld tiKirlgage for a breuidi of
Hie coiKitiiniiH in sain morigage con-
tained, to wit : the nt of
the principal and tntero-- t when due.
Notice Is also hereby given that all
nnd singular the property In said mort
gHge contained and descrl lied will he
fold at puhllo Htiction at the auction
room of .fumes F. Morgan, on tjtieeii
street, in said Honolulu, on Weilnes-iliiy- ,

the l!ltli day ot March, lfe!)7, at
12 o'clock noon ol Mild day. The pro-

perly In Mild morigage Is thus des-
cribed:

S x shares in the 1 1 ill of Hnltmlna,
of N Kniui, conveyed to
(loll vela tlhll Sam Iknikn, M h smie-ou- a

ami Alo, and I. F l.tlolm and
Sera K la by deeds recorded lesptctlvo-l-

in Jiilier 118. p. p. 13:i, 117, i. 1',
118, p. 1:!, uiiil apuiia 1 in lloyul
I'ulent lllu'. L. C. A. 10770, Issiuil In
the name ol l'leinne conveyed to said
fjimvela hy deed of Keool H Kan- -

halhaouiiil Kahaka, recoideJ in l.iber
111), pnge-IU.)- .

JOHNMAGOON,
Miorlgagee.

Terms cash V. S. Gold coin. Deeds
at the expense of purchaser.

For (unlier particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, Feb. "8, 18!)7.

r4(l-t- l

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice Is hi ri'by given that hy vlr
tne ol a power of sale contained u
certain ni""gue datid the ,'trd day of
Augu-t- , ISilo, made hy Atroite Fer
uamhx and Mnkilmua Fernande., Ills
wife, of Honolulu, Oaliu, to Alfred
W. Carter, it ustee, of said Honolulu,
and recorded In the Register Olllce,
Ouhti, In Liber 157, pajte 53, 51 and
oij, auu ny ine huh Allied W. Carter,
trustee, duly aligned to J. Alfred
Magooii, the said .1. Alfred Maroon
Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
a iircaun oi uiu conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit.: the non-
payment of the principal and Interest
when due. Notice la also hereby given
that all and singular the lauds, tene-
ments and hereditaments In eulii mort-
gage contained and described will bo
sold at public auction at tho auction
room of W. S Luce, on Queen street,
In said Honolulu, on Thursday, the
2.5th day of March, 1897, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day. The property covered
by said mortgage Is thus

All of the following described piece
and tract of land situate at Auaukal,
Walklkl, Island of Ouhu, being same
premises described in Royal 1'utent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. G670, contain-
ing Ihieo (3) tipauns of an area of three
Hundred ami niiiety-oii- b Cm) sijtmru
fathom, and being the sain premises
conveyed to the mortgagor by Opunui
et. al., by deed ncordul In tne Regis
ter Ollke, O.ihu, In llherTO, pace 111.

.1. ALFRED MAGOON,
Asi;nie of Mortgage.

Deed at expanse of purchaser. Terms
cash I'. S. Gold coin.

Dateil Keb. 2s, 1807. 51(1 til

The White

Sewing

Machines

are said to bo superior to any
other, though not hijxher m
prices 1

Orders are now re- -

ceived by

SCHMIDT & S9NS,

aokxts or tiii:

White Sewing Machine Co

Election of Officers.

At tho Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders of the Inter-Jslun- Hteani
Navigation Company, L'd, held this
day, the following Olllcers and Dliee-tor-s

were elected for tho ensuing year:
W. R. Godfrey President
J. Kmi t

N. 13 Giilgo Hecrotary
J. L. McLean Treasurer
T- - W. Hebron Auditor

DIKIXTOItS.
W. R. Godfrey, J. Kna, O. N. Wil-

cox, A. a. Wilcox, V. O. Smith,
F. A. Schuefor, 13. Suhr.

N. 13. G 131)0 13,

Secretary I. I. S N. Co., L'd,
Honolulu, H. I. March 9, lb!)7.

663-2- w

iainfi0ft
1

HIGH GRADE

Lubricating
Oils

In Quality Excelled by None.

fBpHmg9roY,rgnHJ

Atlantic Red Engine,
Especially ndipted to Centrifu-
gal Machinery and High Spood
Engines.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders, etc.

Castor Mineral,
For Steiun Plows.

Summer Black,
For C.ir I'oxes, etc.

Steel Plows

Wo carry tho following lino
manufactured by the OLIVEH
BHOTHEKS' PLOW WORKS:

TheC & C. RICE PLO"W,
Sizos C to 10 in.; made for light
cultivating and all ordinary use.

The QUEEN,
Sizes (J, 8 and 10 in.; for oxtru
heavy work.

The MONARCH,
12 and II in.; for breaking nnd
heavy plowing,

K-C- " These Plows, mado ly

for us, aro well braced.
strong, light, nnd me tho result of
curoiul study of plantation needs.
They have met with universal
approval wherever used.

Jiisi. Received

Garden
ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Which you will find conve-

nient for makiug quick
Cold Drinks.

nnd KIRK

nppiGE Kifif.
. . AGENTS FOn . .

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

tna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

c.. j, iJ

"The Favarf"
tho Bicycling fever, catches

you (or you catch it) wo would
like a chance to prescribe for you,
not that wo expect to effect a euro,
only to soil you n wonder in
wheels.

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an College boys write? to his fath-
er regarding the best wheel to buy
for his sister: "1 hold tho Itainb-le- r

second to none in the country
(tho I1. S.), and if anyone can
show a wheel which has traveled
ns many miles as mine has with
as littlo expanse as iiiino I would
very much liko to see it. Uo-sid- es

changing the gear fiom (it
to 70 aud thesnddle to ono of later
pnttern my entire expense for tho
wheel has been fifty cents. Thnt
1 think is a pretty good record,
don't you? I am very much afraid
that my tires tho samo ones 1 got
on the machine, will not Inst mo
thioiigh tho next season. They
nro almost worn through all over.
J twill cost mo from S12 to s?15
to cret new firon out r Iml It ia
legitimate wear. 1 never know a
pair of tires to wear as long and
as well as theso have, considering
mo amount ot travol. When you
consider that they have trnvoled
as far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, over nil sorts of roads
and paths, you will seo that they
must needs wear somo."

The above opinion you will
fiud to he the opinion of about
evf,ry rider of a Hnmbler in this
city, and there are a lot of Uanib-l- er

riders heie. Our lioublo hns
been to get enough wheels, tho
makers not realizing that wo want
'!)7 stock before tho snow has
melted in their country. By tho
Australia this week wo received 7
ladies' wheels, and six of them wo
have sold. By the Miowora mail
wo ordered 20 Ilnmblora and by
this week's mail wo are oideriug 5
more, and wo havo orders in for ti
Bacers, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Bamblers, and in f ut-u- ro

wo do not proposo to loso tho
sale of any wheels by not having
them on hnnd. Reinombor that
tho Rambler is fitted with the only
tiro that has proved entirely satis-
factory in this country, tho great
"G. & J." There are imitations to
this tiro to bo found hero, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will aftor you have used
thoni a while, to your sorrow. The
gouuino "Ci . Si J." tiro is to bo had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
thoro you can got the right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
tho bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
lininblnr Agency.

John Nott,
Importers aud Dealers in

ffi8 Hfiiil

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
181 k 123 Kiug Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 U.itu Tubs, lined with boat
quality, No. 10 zino, 0 in. Pipe, (Jhoin andring, with wood rim nil complete. Oilier(luulotii ure duuifunmloil, aud rebort to ullmanner of Tricks and Kxciists.

Uo not deceived, tlicho )tu Tubs havebeeu Bold for $14 until I reduced tho prlcei
I nm prepared to do all work i my linenud gimruutee hatUfuctiuu: Kbtimatea

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,ring up UelepUone 811, ami I am yonr

JAS.NOTTJn,
Tinsmith Jt lumber

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
2IOKIii8ktiect.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

l

A

V

A
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New oods
MUEATA & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

JJSP Cheapest in the City. sr

MTJRA.TA & CO., 301

CLAL'S Wit. 0. IltWIN.

Olau0 ppirtelg uo.

BCErS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San fyamlteo Agent Tun Nevada Bam; or
Ban Kiiancisco.

PltAW EXCHANGE ON

Ban Fiuncisco The Nevada Bunk of San
Frunclsco.

London Tbo Union Dank of London, Ltd.
New Vons American Exchange National

Bank.
Cuioaoo Merchant National Dank.
I'akis Comptolr National d'Ejcompt do

Paris.
Bcur.tN Drcsdncr ninlci
UOMOKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong A

Shanghai Danklni; Corporation.
Nnw Zealand and Australia Dank of New

Zealand.
YiCToniA and Vancouver Bank ol Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banting and Eiclange Business

DepoUts Ueccfteri. l.onn made on Ap-
proved Security. I 'onmerclnl and Truulers
Credits Issued. Dills of Exchange bought
and sold.
COLLEOTIONS PROMrTLT ACCOUNTED FOR.

Est ililiHbed 1853

BISHOP cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a Guttural Banking
and Kxchrtuge Business.

Coinmerot.! .md Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able mi all tin- - principal cities
of the world

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakca & Iluleknuwila Sts.

JIiib a lnrH Hsortin-- nt

Chandeliejrs and Elec-
trical Goods

Constants u muni.

Estirantos g'vou foi ii hH' wir-

ing a ud Eloctrica pl.-n-

Murino Wirt m a Hpeomm

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manniet

Building Lots!;
At WA1KIK1 on om hue unit on I'A- -

LAJIA UOAJJ ueni FvrtiliziuB
t'lnnl.

These Lots are Very Cne .mi Sow
on finny Terms.

Desirnblo Acre 't'ruots ucnr the city and
other Properties for mile

BHUCE, WAltINO CO.,
Oenlent in botH nnd Liiudx,

312 "nrt street, near KiuK
Tklbpiionb u07 I O. Hox H2I

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
CfT We will liny or Sell Ileal Estate in

all parts of tbo group.
5T Wo will M;li l'ropertics on Keuuou-abl- e

CoumiBslous.

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

CoDsoMateil Sod: Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Lovb'h Ilmldlng, Fort Stroet.

TELEl'IIONE 431.

"!

ruksmumm.iVti.ikittxatiHim!Buacmasx3u

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

)TOAMI,
RobluBou Ulock, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List
Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, 1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.
Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAK'AMI,
Robinson Block, HnM Hlrpt.

Tge Yokohama Specie Bunk
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp wipitiU Yen 1.500,000
Itesene Fund Vcn 1,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

MUNCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, Now Vorlc,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Uombuy, Hong Kong.

TraUMiicts a General Banking nnd Ex- -
chungo BiiHinuxs,

Agency Yokobumn Spe'io Bank

Niwjqpc BDildlng, 111 King St, HomIoHl

S. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Sokl a specialty

103 Kckunnaoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
MnkoH Clothing to ultDElt of tb
very best uwterinlii and iu tbo very
latest Htylo. , , ,

A. Perfect Fit
(. Titarnnteed

ALL, OF MY WORKMEN ArB
THOFOUGH MECHAN.CS

eoOOOOOOOOQO

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

0HOOOOO

W w im
RHTJNT LOY,

C23j Fort Ktnet, Yeo Sing Tiii Huilrting.

LadlBS DrBss Maker,
Vil" Fine wink u Hpeciulty. Alio, very

lino Underwear uiado to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-Ui- n

TOM fMIUNXn KWR,
SIM Vliuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' md Gentle-
men's SIllXJ.S

boots and Shnea to order I use the best
material. Goods warrantee toweur well. 14- 2-

JAS. h MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Renl
Estnto and Furniture.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttoniey at Law
14 Kaabumann Street.

Tolcphono No. 032. 493-O-

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morolmnt Streot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over ffnwniian NowpCompnny'B
Book Storo. my 18,
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S.DIMQNLTS

Spring exhibitions of art are
held tho world over why not
silver, glassware or crockery?
The advantage in most presents
is in the fact that they answer
for any season in the year. A
Christmas present of cut glass
would do as well for a birth-
day in July. Our goods are
seasonable.

Dorflinger's cut glass, tho
best in the world, because the
cuttings are perfect and the de-

signs unique. Best for tho pur-
chaser because the price is low.
Best for the homo because it
is useful and decorative.

Our silverware is the samo
sort you buy of exclusive
dealers in silverware. The
weight is tho same, tho designs
are tho most modem and ele-
gant, and the price is tho same
as you pay to tho dealer in San
Francisco. Ours is made by
tho Whiting Manufacturing
Company, and has no superior.
The pieces includo everything
to bo found in a silversmith's.

In crockery this is tho help-fulle- st

of stores. Make tho most
of it Its every day selling is a
series of agreeable surprises to
China lovers. Genuine French
China, Royal Worcester,
Crown Derby nnd Coal Port
go to you for what they are
worth nothing better for wed-
ding prefsenls.

Our strck of lamps is the
largest and the assortment the
best in Honolulu some for oil
and others fur electricity.

Wjt.
Von Holt Block.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete
and Artistio Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The LritttHt Amplication for Fine
Work pothtiiiing t Photography.

52ii Fort St - - Tvl 151

Eag-l- e
-- :- House

NUUANU AVENUK.

Mrs. Harry KlammB, - - Frnp

New Management
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE 130AKD THE FINEST
.... INt'l.OIIIN'n MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

H HACKFELD&CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort nnd Queen HtreotH, Ilouolaltu

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalorb in Lumbor and Coal
ind Ruildinp; Materials of all
kinds.

Queon Htroot, Honolulu,

MADE THCM ASHAMCD.

Ami II n Well limn, Mlii'lliiT Up In.
t,Hlfil 1 til '.til.

"il'e trnrttM nl i.ll (mill l to
of iKini'" Hint l, nf tionr of our

won. l'erlmp I lie htiiiml utvntt-it- . Is to bo
of all of our nelKlilxirs' faults.

This unikiKKK U not ii newly
one People knew iilmut It hoiiio tlmo uro.
Jlimi did when ho

"Kverymnn bus two wallets, one behind
nnd one liefon- - Thu ono twhlnd 1 flllrd
with our own faults, nnd tho ono before
with thorns of our nelahbora."

From that Xmp drew R conclusion ns
to which faults wo wo tho easier. His con
cliihlon hohU giKid todoy, not so much, let
us hope, wlUi most of uim with the two
old Indies in this little rtory.

They had Ixi-- enUTtlnlii(r, or prrhnp
lmrhiKi n rtHiinrul of company with dlscr-tatlou- s

liptiu the penernl dlsafnvenblenes
of iinotber .She was nly nnd
didn't know it; sin wn plteful and
didn't eaivj her fnth. r v..h a ulpirple
lielan, etc

Inthemldtof It nil n rj' irenliil mid
pliax'int ItMiLliift old Ki'iitli'iniiii entend
the room. lVrlinpn be hud not cntiu;ht tho
drlttof thocoiiMTillon; perlmpx h hud.
At any lute, be ilio-- v loinliwlf bo had
not.

"Oh. ' he ci led, hU fiico llglillnp: np
with plriiMirv. "Si you lira dUciihsInu
Mlm , I',,, M, fxintl, for I'm ery fond
of he r ''

"Why, prnjrJ" nskiil one of the old la
illes. a little (mlKirnii""!.

"I'll till im oiii' tlilnu; that hiippemtl
this Mrydavto hlmw ;ou why. 1 limril
Mimi'lHidylii her priM'iirt'iiuikoii dliparaK-ln-

remark nlwut ) our mui, madam, nnd
I notlcul bow quickly Jlls turned
tho convcrNitluii. I cannot heelp admiring
n iicrwn who docs not llko blander."
l'hlladelpbla Times

111 ttic Alpt.

Tho Lazy Guide What, buck nlrondy,
goutlomcn? FlieBcndo Blatter.

Quartet Wc Have Known.

Ob, wo uro thu scouro of thu Spanish malu,
1'irato chlufs uru will

Now York Kyontng Journal.

For Item.
A cottngo, Btnbles

and sorvaut's quai'tore, situnie ou
Wilder nveuue. Ltirco grounds
wnll laid oat and planted with
fruit and ornamental trees; ono
full set of furniture nnd cookiim
stovo can remain in the Iiouko if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 Kinfj atroot.

I'ltKSIDKNT DIAZ HKCOUATKI).
lllCltl.IN The lteichsunelffcr olll-clal- ly

announces that President Diaz,
of Mexico, has been decorated by Km-iiiT-

William with the (.rand cross of
"Rainier." President Diaz issued an
edict to the effect that no beer except
the sparkling "Rainier" 1m bericd In
public- phces. or on stnte occasions.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion.

King Bros, havo just filled an
oidor for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America.

Printed ducks are just as good,
if uot hotter than anything elso
for boys' shirt u'liistn. Thoy wash
aud wear well, two vory important
couBidcrations. Korr has them iu
a largo variety of pattorna atoight
yardw for one dollar.

"With n largo lot of goodB just
received by tho Australia and
Amy Turner, Min 1'nnifio Hard
waro Co. havo another invoico of
the favorite Universal Stoves and
liangcs. Some si.cs wore sold as
soon as Bot up, but another oup-p- ly

has been ordered.
Singers lend tho world. Over

13,000,000 mndo aud sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
tonstruction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning aud convonionco of ar-
rangement. 1$. Horgorsen, agont,
10J Bothol HtreolB.

SW

DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

3? TRY IT ojsroji; --sa

BENSON SrilTHOO.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

TfjEB . DVies $ Co.,

nLiizLvrriBiD.

I3C3FOI:;8L,T,E3r8.JS

AND

Commission . Agents !

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
EVERY - MiLN - HIS - OWN - HDHSE - DOCTOR.

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED LIVE STOCK-:- - -:- - -:- -. REMEDIES

fok the cniK or mreahim or

Eow, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Swine, and Poultry.

Tho Munrclons Hair ltemody which preventu

n--i- s JEn.A.i-ii-ixnsr- o- ottt.
KORbALEBY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
tZT Nnt pamphlet fro on application, 1 O. Itox 202, Telcphono L'tJ.

April 21, 1890.
Mr. 0. W. -- It nfTonlx me pleasure to reeoininend, to any ono whoso hair

in fallintt out, tbo nee of Jill. I'tllTIK'." II MH (III.. My hair wns cominf! out at such
n rato nHledme tolxbovu Hint I would Hooubvcomolmld. After uinK tho oil forTivo weekii
thiK censed entirely; none whatever U now f.ilhno; out. 1 eoimiid r it tho IwBt and onl jworthy remedy for tiiU troub'o ami nbo recommend it ns n htiniuliint to new urowth.

605 tt Yourstmly, 4.H.DAN1ELS.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Doaloru iu

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

TKLKl'HONK oa-- -- i'. o. nox ta
H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

IMPOKTEHS AND DEALEH8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Peed.
Now Gooda itocoivod by Eyery racket from tho Eautorn States and Eropo

FKESn CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERT 8TEAMEE
, AU Ordow Wthfnlly attended to and Oooda Delivered to any

l'art of the City FItEE,

Island Onunn Solicitkb, Satisfaction Gcaoantui
EAbT COllNElt FOUT AND KING STHEETB.

t-,i- ' V- - .j.';f.M.-tinrMrhliw'iii;i- i .;.
HHMl

.A' i 4 AAMi.-.y- l .. A.- - .... ..,. 'r'rftii-iilWiirttfcff- l
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BY AUTHORITY.

Notice for Tenders.

Smiled Tender for ptlblltdilne; tlif
llet nf I)i'lhi((iiHiit TuxpHyiTH for ISW,

In tlio Kuyllidi mill Hawaiian e

in weekly iiiwMipfi, will be
received at the Tux AmeM-or- Olllue,
Hono'ulu, until t- - n'olnek imiiu,
RATt'UI) W, Miiroh the L'Otli Inst.

Further liifnrni'ition can tie luid by
nppUf'Hlon In (lie ,"etnr.

The iHenr doe not bind himself
to aui'cpt tlio low st or liny bid.

JONATHAN SHW,
5H1-H- I A" nr Vr-- IVvMmi.

Quarantine Notice.

OKI II K or TIIK HiM llll "K TlKAl.TII 1

Honolulu, Miiii'li 17, 1SI7 J

Ni'tlP" l hereby given Hint YOKO-

HAMA, japan" - nu infuci'ko
l'nill'; lh.it, until further notice, nil
Veim-i- i mill l'nfcseiiueri from Yoko-

hama, .Iiiiun, will be strictly ipuirun-tln- ul

for tlit full ifilo.i of Klglittcii
Days" from dale of leaving Yokohama.

By order of the Hoard of Health.
CHAItLKS WM.COX,

fifll ,'it Secretary.

Tenders for Beef Cattle.

Oki k ov Tin: lloAitn ok II i:i.rir, i

Honolulu, March 17, lb'17. )

Tenders will be received at till"
Oiiice until 12 u'eloek imtiii, WED-N1)- A

Y, March 31, 1MI7, foi supply-"inijli- "

er si ttleineiit ut Mnlukal
with M Kiit Hi( Cattle, or fL'i CJnod
ISeef futtle, to weigh not Irs than il'iO

poiiinN net when dressed. Cattle to
lie at the Leper Settlement
at an average of about ninety head
per month, fortbe period of month"
eliding September ."iD, 1S')7.

The tender nuit bo for the price per
pound dreeii, unit i.ot p"r head.
Hides uud Tilinw to lie the propel ly
of the Hoard

The Hoard of Health does not bind
itself to accept the Iowet or any bid.

By order of the Hninl of Health.
CHABMCS WILCOX,

oil! :it Stcreiury.

51? EuerjiQ Bulletin

DANIEL, LOGAN. Editor.

THl'I.SDAY, MARCH 18, 1897.

A NEAR EVENT.

Kuiopn is becoming nil ngojj
with anticipation of the now open-

ing for trade shortly to ho provid-

ed I iy the Siliciiati rtiilwuj . Vlndi
vobtuuk will on the inauguration
of that grcnt nrtery of trallic
ppring into hugo importance ns
an entrepot of the commerce; of
Europe, Ahia mid all the shores
of the Pacific. It will tin certain
.15 fate lie the terminus of
stonmer Hues from the Pacific
Coast, calling at ports of Japan
as bteainers do now running thence
to Hongkong. The distance from
Yokohama to Vladivostok is
nhotit the name as that from Yoko-

hama to Hongkong, while the
distanco from Hakodate to Vlad-
ivostok is only about half that
from "lokohaiuuto Hongkong. As
between direct steamer routes
from Hun Francisco to Yladivo-stoc- k

and to Hongkong, there is an
ud vantage in favor of Vlitdivostock
of probably a thonximl miles in
round figures. The opening of
the Siberian i ail way, therefore,
moans that the Hawaiian Islands
will be touched by vast now crea
tious of commerce, and have their
position as the crossroads of the
Pacific rcali.'-- in a gi eater de-

gree tJiau may have linen imagin-

ed only a few years ago. Kven
tlio oponiug of a canal across i

Ceuliul America, which is only
as yet a dim and dintant ptospect, '

might not lmvo results more im-- 1

portant iu their bearing upon the
destinies of Hawaii than tlio
opening of tlio Siberian railwuy,
which in the nenr future is to bo a
faot accomplished. For ono thing,
the approaching evout is going to
liiukv tlioso Hawaiian Islands and
the Kmpiro of Jlusaia quite in-

timate neighbors.

THE TWO KINDS.

Au editorial in the Planters'
Monthly insists that "enne sugar
is superior to boot sugar in overy
respect." Also that the peoplo of
tlio United ytateti will not bo sat-

isfied with beet sugnr alone, or
ovou in tlio chief proportion, but
must have at least half its supply
in cnuo sugar. It gives figures to
show that the consumption of
sugar is inimensoly greater, in
proportion to population, in those
countries that hnvo been using
mostly cane sugar, than in
countries whoso supplies are con
lined almost wholly to their own
productions of beet sugar. Not
only that, but tho only countries
exhibiting an inciease of sugar
consumption worth mentioning
are tlioso that have given the pre-feien- co

to tho cane product. It is
to bo hoped that these statements
will bo borne out by future ex-

periences, as they mean a great
deal to the fortunes of Hawaii.
They boar out tho opinion given
by James Dunn, a sugar factor of
Glasgow, until lately the Hawai-
ian consul at that city, iu an in-

terview he gave the wiiter at Ho-

nolulu some years ago. If tho
theories iu question can bo up-

held by unchanging facts,
it is worth while pushing
tho discussion and making
it prominent. There is dang-

er that beet sugar may,
by artificial aids of national pi
tection and municipal subsidies
bo forced down tho throats of
American consumers until through
usage their tasto may be vitiated
iu favor of tho inferior article. Lt

has become common knowledge
that the consumers of coil'ee iu
different countries have come, by
the involuntary ueo of the adulter-
ated article, to ncquiie a distaste
for puro coffee. As a matter of
fact tho tootera of beet sugar in
the United States are now strenu-
ously arguing that beet sugar is
superior to cano sugar in both
strength and purity. The ques-
tion is of hugo importance to Ha-
waii and ought to bo forced to a
universal decision if possible.

Bicycle development has been
about as rapid apiocess as any-
thing in the nineteenth century.
One of tho greatest improvements
was the pneumatic tire, and now a
remarkable) iuiptovemeut in mak
ing tires is announced. A ma-chin- o

has been invented iu Eng-
land for that purpose, which turns
out JiOOL) tires a day, doing tho
work of 130 men. Its product is
a single tube tiro better iu every-
way than any kind hoietoforo pio
duced. This invention ought to
mako bicycles cheaper.

A Newcastle, England, firm has
obtained an order from the Spa
nish Government for a pontoon
capable of lifting a vessel of

tons, to bo placed in the Phi-

lippine Islands. This looks like
Spain's succumbing to her sea of
troubles in that distant quarter
not a littlo bit.

Purely for its curious interest,
and not to put mischief into tho
niiuds of local importer, is the
story of a Belgian's '"doing the
customs" repiinted elsewhere.

A VOICK riiOM Till. UUCACllHUS.

I.oeal 'miriest ill I he ei guim--

as fioni the "hleaelieis" is

Dining Sal ill (lay 'h gmiiu
the "ble.icliein" weie p.irticulai 'y

and l.ept the playeri under .1

running lire of jood nutiiied banter.
One siinill bo liimight down the
crowd by udiing the ImtMii.in to "go
buy a ease of Itnuiler lirer and gut
some life in yon." The crowd applaud-
ed the retnnik, knowing that liaiuicr
I leer is celebrated for Hi ini i)'i'atlnp
and strcugUi-giwn- g piopensitles.

On tii)) or in bottler at the Criterion.

Mechanics' Homo, cornet Hotel
and Ntiu.inu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Tonus: 26
ami GO cents per night, if 1, and
$1.25 per week.

KVENINU IMJljIiUTIN, MA11CII 18 IH.7,
HigKliJW

ONTIIli- -

"TRIBUNE" 1897 WHEELS,
ETC., ETC.

We have just received our
I897 Tribune Wheels and
invite inspection. We have
them both for Ladies and
Gents and we have plenty of
them on hand and more on the
way.

The '97 Tribune is an im-

provement over its predecessors
and is second to none. Among
the changes made we might
mention the increase of the
upper frame tube to 1 -8 in.,
and the adoption of one inch
tubular seat post, secured by
clamp, retaining otherwise the
same foim of forging into
which the rear tubes are brazed.
The crank fastening is also im-

proved, and secured more posi- -
tively by the use of a small
key instead ol clamp screw:
the matched corrugations of
the shaft and crank are retained.

We are selling '97 Tribunes
at $110.

For a good, strong, durable
wheel for every day use we
have the "Stokmek." It is a
cheap wheel for the money
and will be found quite as ser-

viceable as some ol the higher
priced ones. It is the '97 pat-
tern and has all the late im-

provements.
We also have a few "Zimmy"

wheels on hand, which we are
closing out at $4". They are
cheap at double the money.

We carry a full line of bicy-
cle sundries of all kinds, such
as wooden handle bars, shoes,
pumps, etc., at reduced prices.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckels' Bank

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

To My Patrons:
It gives me much pleasure

to announce that iM M. R
COUNTF.lt, one of the most
skilled watchmakers ever in
these Islands, is now managing
my repairing department. Nn
watch is .so coiuj.kx in its
mechanism but we can givo per-
fect satisfaction in correcting
tho evils to which watches are
heir. Watchos aio delicate
thiugs to handle. Wo guarantee
that they will rocoivo no injury
ut our hands and will leave
our store iu norfoct ropair.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
1507 Fort Street.

JEL. a. JBI.AJRT,
404J Fort Htreot.

Jeweler aid Watcrimaer.

jP" Having bought nut the ontlro
ntook of .1 K. OotneH I urn prepared
10 furiiiidi First cIiihs Jewelry ut lo

prlcfH. , .i
WatrtmallMltol Rtpiiriiu a Specialty.

HfiT Native Work of all ItiniiH.Alxn
Wire Ornaments.

Notice.

From and after thli date A V Clear
ban full powur to collect all iiceountH
due me.

N. lirSSKL, M. D.
Honolulu, Mareu IB, 1SD7. 559 31

Notice.

All ucceiiiitH otTHHBH months or
longer Htuuiling, will he placed In the
in mli of our MtoMit.v lor colli ction
iiiiIhh-- i Immediate settlement Ih iiiude.
552 15t J. J. JCQAN.

N FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OmcK
lilock rear
isox :i;iu

j:
i 20S llorehuut street, Oauipbell

of J. O. Carter' offlcel. V. O

imtMiiiwwwiwm

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now thnt wo hnvo found n
prepnrntion that is u powerful
disinfectant, perfectly hnnn-I08- S,

free from odor, con-

venient to use and at the re-

markable low figure of

5 Gents a GaI!oo.
No prudi-i.- t hoiihclucjH'r fin

nfi'ord to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, phou'd you ncjkct
to keep the sewers, cess-pool- s

and outhousis in a pcifectly
dcodoi ized condition.

Pyrifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what we claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is tho
result of carelessness ahout
tho sanitary conditions of tho '

premises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disiiiftcLnt'U is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Puri- -

line is odcrless.

Purifine $! 00.
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you dairy breathe and
trust to kind providence tint
you in.iy escape illness. Now
is the time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
the dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too late.

Take time by tho forelock.
To be forewarned is to be fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit.

We are the Sole Agents.

Hollister Drug Go

raiaaaiEEEraaiaisijBPjaBiaaraa'H.'sia

& Yielding to a uuivernul do-- !

maud, I have again inaugurated
a bii ien of my

1

I Popular
1 Watch Clubs.

Most of you are acquainted
with tlio mode of proceduro, but
to tlioso who aro not, wo would
explaiu, that it is a plan dovised,
whereby you got a Fine Solid
Gold Watch,of recognized value,
by paying a weokly sum of

ONE :

DOLLAR

It in of especial voluo to tlioso
who could not afford tho outiro
amount in otio paymoiit, and
appeals to tlioso who do not
caio for the Dollar it costs thoin
oery week.

lt tool: less than ono week to
fill one club complote, and one
halt of a second elub. This alouo
is Hiiuiciout guarantee of its
popularity, and of tho confidence
placed upon tho reliability of
tlioso in charge. Club uuinbor
ono draws today.

Club number two will bo full
before tho next wool; is out.
Each day adds from one to two
dozen names to tho list.

Will you bo ono to join this
coming wook.

H.F.Wichman
gaiaajais.'siBiaia'sisjajsrti'sisia sjbiseseeibi

PJiSj
OUSEKKHPERS who arc--

wise will not be persuaded
into purchasing the unreliable
baking powders which some

dealers wish to sell for the sake of
jgj the additional profit derived therefrom.
p Crudely mixed from low-grad- e, impure
$ ingredients, such powders cost but half

yPt as much to make as the highly refined,
S absolutely pure Royal Baking Powder,

although retailed at the same price.
$j They are unwholesome and lacking in

leavening strength.
gjg Royal Baking Powder gives the
&j greatest value for its cost, and there is
10 no other baking powder or preparation
y that will give such satisfaction, or make
p such pure, wholesome and delicious

l4 food, or which in practical use will be
vh found so economical.

Wk

.CWirWV mwimi. unnu runiLU j,t iuo WALL ST., r3Sjt.

iiwiMn

Patent Shaft- - Springs

Invented ami 1'ateuted by W. W. WttlOIU'.

It Obliterates All Horse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

1 1. For full particulars, call on or address

W. AV. AVlTLfU-IT-,
.ViO-t- f Proprietor Honolulu Cnriinga Mutiufaitoiy, Port street, abovo Hotel.

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ... ?

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called
" Rattlesnake Hill" because it abounded hi butterflies. The
" rule of contrary " governs other names. Some bottles are, sup-
posedly, labeled " Sarsaparllla " because thev arc full of . . . well,
we don't know what they are full of, but uc know it'll not sarsapa-rilla- j

except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. Theic's only one
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all it claims. It's
Ayer's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com-
mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from tho Fair, Ayer's. Sarsapa-
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-
cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the
best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the f.i.uily as well as the Fair: Admit uie best,
exclude the rest.

Any doubt bout it? Scud for tl "Curebook."
It kill iloubu aud cures diiuburt.

AddreMi J.C AjirCo., Luwell, Miu.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.
-- ASK YOUR

QR0CER FO- R-

rvrv tN

ncDWc'SiI2Ajlj

MJ -

.BfT-- V itrrrriu.i - Mi "rsssfsrM(""
&&MiBrMMm H

JSSMlsTMfi'A.J't
M&

fRANKBPETERWN&CO.
COAT AGLI.T

KUCMM im IIUUM.&

rOONG TENDtR COflrj

ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
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, LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Homo hIiow nt 3 iih untml.

Chief Justices Judil is laid up
today.

John H. r hns n liouso lot
nt Kukunu, Ililo, for Bitlo.

Tho novcrninont bnnd will piny
at tho Hawaiian hotel this availing
nt7:30.

Thoro was no mealing of tho
Atnntour AsHociution lnst
evuuiug.

A mooting of tho Y. H. I. will
bo hold in Foster hnll thia ovon-in- g

nt 7:110.

Tho Commissioners of Educa-
tion will hive n session this after-
noon nt 2:30.

The TInwniinn Tennis iWocia-'-Ho- n

hns nrrnuyed for a mooting

(i , tomorrow nftornoou.
Bovornl nnimnls nro ndvortisod

v$V as in tho pound, to bo sold on tho

V rtfih if not redeemed.
"v TpiuWr for linnf cnttlo nro in- -

Xy vited by tho Board of Health untily

Athlatic

noon of the Hist iust,

Anotiior mooting for ccorgnni-zntin- n

of tho Bed Men is cnlled
for Saturday evening.

Dr. C. B. High, dentist, grn-Co- l-

dunto Philndoli)hin Dontnl
lego, 1802. Masonic Temple.

A Bnmbler bicyclo belonging to
Mr. Hagorup wns stolon from out-bid- o

tho Librnry lnst night.
Tho Yokohama quarantine men-

tioned in Board of Health
is oftioinlly ndwrtised

elsowhore.

Mr. Nolte furnished lunch from
tho 15enver to Minister Cooper
u nd the other oftiuiuls nt the
Qunrnntino station.

King Bros, hnvo just received n
now lot of tissno paper, window
poles, sash rods, artists' mntorialb,
picturo frnmos, otc. '

A now four-onr- ed rnciug shell,
built bv Rogers, should nrrivo in
tho nenr future from tho Coast for
tho Myrtlo Bont Club.

Now suitings nnd pnnts patterns
aro arriving by ovcry mnil stenm-- er

for L. B. Kerr. He sells n singlo
ynrd at wholesale prices.

Tho joint committee of tho Sons
of St. George nnd Thistle Club
will moot at the Thistle hnll at 8
this evoning to henr n roport.

Torchon nnd Vnlonciennes laces
aro utill in gront demand. L. B.
Kerr hns a choice lot, which ho is
soiling nt lowest possible rntes.

Tho Japanese question does not
appear to worry 'lax Collector
Shaw, for ho announces that the
Dolinquont Tax List will nppenr
as usunl.

"The Abiding Comforter" will
lo tho thomo at tho Pentecostal
meeting in tho Methodist church
toduy at 2:30 p. m. Evening sor-vic- o

at 7:30 p. m. as usunl.

Tim well nt "Wnipio gulch on
the new Oahu plnntntiou in which
such a fino llow of water wns re-

ported yesterday is to bo sent
down to a depth of 100 feet.

In tho police court this morn-
ing tho enso against Shimi.u nnd
Gallagher in connection with tho
Suinshiu mnru's immigrants wns
again continued to the 24th.

Chung Fat was fined 825 for
ehefa gambling by Judge do In
Vorgue today and tho case against
Sang Hop, accused of boing a
(ro. chpat, was continued until
moved on.

If you want absolute perfection
in Refrigerators, go to tho Pacific
Hardware Co., for tho "Hygienic."
It obviates all defects found in
old styles, and embodies improve-
ments and virtues possessed by
no other.

Piiniilaui Mitchell was convict-
ed of assault nnd buttery on
January 21 lnst and sentonce
suspended. This morning ho was
brought up for sentonci ondgiveu
six weeks nt hard labor. Tho new
charge against him for n similar
OilVUhL' Wllb I'lllllilllll'll.

We try to make Schil
lings Best

baVinf powdsr
coffr flavoring uracil
oda and spiers

just right every one.
Do we always hit the

mark ? You shall judge
your money back (at your
grocer's) if you don't like
them.

A GOOD CXAMPLE.

Ilora llrrry rr Wlmt Siiino Mm Itnn'l
Ho In n l.ircllini.

"1 IpcIIovo." rrmnrktil tl.c Imtrl rlerk to J

it (rniii of IMrncr In n Wiinlilngtoii Im
trl, "tlmt tlm imwt Jinlrliitlo uini wo Iuivh I

In thn United Btnti-- nro tho traveling i
Fulcfiucn."

"Ami why thryf" liiiiulnil n mctnlivr n(
enntnvm.

" Jlrwuiw they know the muntry lrtlrr
tlmn tiny other cIiim nnd eei It In nil It
m'tloni nml tire mining tho claws who
iimlntnlii It unit mnko It powlble for tin'
rift of UM to live with n grent Oral more
tio tlmn mp might otherwise. Now,
them's onn who wrnt out of tho ofllw Jnt
im tho gentleman fmin Now York cattit In.
That man travels for n Biwlon houoe, nnd
hli territory extends from Mnlno to south-c-

California, mnl he iiml,inthotrlprM'ry
yenr, ptniiliig uiually In tho hlg cities,
lint hiking many of tho others In on hi
way.

"Ho hni Imth doing It for yours, until ho
knows tho jiitiplo of tho eountry In every
stale, ami 1 havo yet to hear him nay n
hitler thing or n foolhh one nlxmt fiv-tloi-

or dltforoncos. Ho 1

too hio.nl for that that Is to ray, ho l

ton iairlotlc. Then, iigalu, he come to
Washington oneo a year simply to pjieMl
two or three ilas hire, that he may feel
thoHouxonf goMTiiment hy contnet with
II, to wall, iilxmt the Rtnvts of tho capital
of the nation, to look at tho magnificent
hulhllngs of government owncrohlp, to
Munil In the glorious lirauty of tho grand-
est hiilldlng on earth, to sit for ntliiioln
tho halls of legislation nnd to cxju'rlcnrc
for a brief sea-o- il Mime of tho material re-

sults of his citizenship of ,the proudest re-

public the sun has out shone upon,"
There was a round of npplaiiHO for tho

clerk's presentation of the cum.'.
"Don't do It. gentlemen," ho said, wav-

ing It off. "Tho-- e nro not my wonls, hut
tho words of that traveling until. Ho Is
tho broadest liilndid eltlen, the firmest
patriot and tho Miuarest man I know, and
if It wore Hsslhle to lmc a nation of his
kind It would Ik-- o to make one na-
tion of tho whole world. Ho has lieon In
Washington for three days, and when ho
leave" lomorr vrlll tal.e with lilm
more than a hundred books containing
picturo- - ot the city and its grout buildings,
which he will ilKtiihuto among thochll-ilre-

of the men ho meet 8 In a bu'luin
way and who may neu-- bo able to get to
Wii'Iilugtnn to wnmlir amid Its beauties
ami Imrii lull-aiim- i ' Iij marble walls and
pill, is tho all imoriaiit Umiiis .lilch
they teach and which euTy American
Ahould Uarii. I proMimo he has dlstrlb-utu- l

thousands ol those pictures nud has
Ikh'h n willsprlng of pntrlotle sentlniont
to hundred- - ol young men and women In
cm i" srate Die I'ulon. Who can say an
mil' h for hiniM'ir?" And oven tho con-gr- i

louhl not answer in Uio iilllrimi-tlVe- .

Wfishtligtoil M.ir.

Poundinaster's Notice.
Xotloe Is hereby given tlmt tlio

"trnH Imvi boon Inipotimled
in tho Government l'ounil at Mukiki,
Honolulti, viz :

1 Black Mare, brand "JIM" on the
right liinil lilp, white epot on the fore-
head, ami tlio two hind feet white.

1 Black Mure, brand not clear on
left xhlo, white epot on tho foitheail.

1 Hay Horso, brauil "X" on tho left
foreleg and wliltoapolon the forehead.

1 Cream-colore- Home, brand "JH"
on the right III ml hip, and also "HIj"
on thoneek, Ionp; white strip rmmlnp
from forehciuf to the iiosp, white spot
under tlio chin, white 8 ols on the
Imi'k. wliilo ntrlp'' under tlio stoiti'uli,
all four feet wliltu ami a soiu haek.

And if Biiuh e.itraya are not cUImed
uud nil pound oiuirgcp satisiled on or
before SATURDAY, Martin 27, 1S97,
at 12 o'eloek noon, (hoy will he sold
on that date ai-i- hour to I ho highest
bidder. K KHKlTENK,

I'oiiniltuatitur.
Honolulu, H. I., March 17, 1S97.

Mil 8t

Just x"v6C61V6u.

Gold nnd Silvorwnro,
Crochorr nnd lvorywure,
Embroidored Fntm.
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, rfcreons,
Whito Grass Cloth, Mnttings,
Wicker nnd Stoatner Chairs.
Cignrs, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuauu Street, Honolulu.

Meeting Notice.

All interested in tho reorganiza-
tion of a Tiibo o tho Improved
Order of Red Men nro respectful-
ly requested to nttond n meeting
to bo hold in K. of I'. hnll, Fort
street, nt 7:110 ji. SATURDAY,
Mm eh 20, 1897.

J. F. ECKAIIDT,
HENRY SMITH,

r01-:- $t A. V. GEAR.

Attention, Company A.

AisMour Comi'aw A., N. (J. II.,
Honolulu, ilurtii IS, lb'J7.

livery Member of this Couiumml is

A In i eb 'v onlcied to report at thn Drill
Shed Til IS (Thursday) HVKN I SO ,
Jluich IS, ut 7:M' o'clock, for
Drill.

PAUL SMITH,
TiGl'lt Cnptniti CouiaiKudiug.

$25 Reward.

Tlio iniderHlunod will pay a reward
of i2" for the deti'iM lou of tht person
wlio llot im i kilhd three fimov stock
l'lgeoui h iiiuuliiK lo niv wii t arl

Jl'IilUri IIOTINO.
IIoiiolulu, Muroli 17, ISU7. otin lit

EVENING BULLETIN, MAHOH IS. 1817.

A Friendly
Drug Store.

Friendly invitations; friendly
talk. Friondly niorclinndise
and the key-not- e of nil friendly
prices. Why not? Friendly
friends of tho store make this
possible, pleasant. It spurs us
to hroader and better and more
liberal trailing.

Our cash plan is another
advantage to the customer with
money in hand. Vu give a
great big discount of 10 per cent.
This brings the cost of your
purchases right down to sub-botto-

nnd you can afford to
get anything tlmt wo have in
the store.

Hobron Drug Co.
King vV Fort.

" Hawaii's
Young People."

The Muicli number of this Journal
for tlio ritudoiits ol tho Public Huhoolx
will ho ou sale nt. the Ool.DKN Rut.R
Bakaak ou MONDAY NEXT. It
wll lie full of Interesting Article",
Bhort Stories, Poems, etc. J. M.WKBU,
Sole Agent.

A I'UI.I. i.ini: OK

Tennis Rackets,
1897 Tennis Balls,

Nets, Covers,
Counters, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Itecelved Ex "Aluineiln."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
No. 306 Fort Street.

Special
Hut gul ii

in whllu
Duck Yost
Slightly d.ituntfed.
The price is
ilaiiinyeil to
your opportunity
our lo!n.

25cts. Each,

AT

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Waverlcy Block

We Wake Shirts to Ortler

BRISTOL'S PAVILION,
Cor. BereUnlu and Alukca Sty.

SliOHT SEASON

Every Night This Week.
I'lllllll.l lldtllll'H V(llHh( IIIHl

Nutiinlii ol :t i. in.

Flint nml On'y Appeuruneo in thia
Cily of the Wurlil-funioii- s

Prof. D. M. Bristol
AND II IS WOKDKHKUI.

Performing Horses, Ponies and Mules,

The Origiuiil
The I.iirgest and Best School of Ed-

ucated Homes. For the Punt Ten
Yearn "A 1'oiuilar and FiHilonnhle
Sinre's" in all the larent olties of
Atiiericu.

U& Irici-- : l''venili(,' Jill (Jin.
KeatH, $1 IKI Matinee Adultn,

M Ciu. CliUdten, W CtH. DW tf

J. T. WATERHOUSE

A r.ire g;ood bnrgnin wns tho
buying of a hundred dozen
shirt waists. Andy u
the benefits. Shut w.i sts of
newest pntterns in c lurings
and cut go to you at a dollur.
Somont$l.75;beuutiesat1.25.
Tho lot is almost gone, some of
tho prettiest will not last the
week out.

A new stock of ladies and
mens hose and hnlf hoso nt
half price. Cricketers flannel,
just what is wanted by men
who try with the wickets, nt
low prices. Outing llnnnels for
ladies, in beautiful shades.

Such linen duck bargains
were never heard of in Hono-
lulu. It's the result of stock
takin tnnybe over-buyin- g

has something to do with it
whichever it is vou arc the
winner. Summer dress goods,
new importations, were never
prettier than now. The weaver
seems to know as much as the
designer these days, nnd he
puts them togother so they
wear. This applies to Dimities,
Organdies and Muslins. These
arc in fnticics; the plains are ns
serviceable.

A whole department of Cor-
sets gives you the chance
you've waited for. Prima
Donnn, P. D., R & G. nnd
ventilated. Tho price is right.
Nnvy Blue nnd Black rain
proof cloth is scrvicenble for
wrnps nt this season.

Stock taking affects Turkish
Towel prices the same as evory
thing else. This is customers'
week in profit sharing.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

r.jW

Mew Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S. SACHS'520 JEPort Street Irloiiolulu.
THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS!

Fancy Organdies, Printed JVEusliiis,

13TMETIE3S, PIQUES,
Grenadines, Homes nm. Linens,

ITIZHXTS OOOI3S
An entire new line in Stripes, Plaids, Chirks, Pin Spots, etc.

Latest in ISJ"eck Wear,
Now Inchings, Latest Collars and Cuffr.

The iSTew I3oleio Jackets
Iu Jet and Lace, in Black and White.

KTew "Ribbons TvTnw Trimmings

10c. -:- - Counter
AT THE

Will be loaded down with

Dimities, Lawns, Muslins and
Percales

On Saturday, March 13, (897.

Sale CcmtiTmes 1 "Week Only.
E&, The Newest and Freshest Lino in tho City is

jiuarantced.

TexxxTple of Fasliion,Fort Street, Honolulu.

THIS WEEK . . .

Hosiery ! Hosiery !

Ladies' Silk Hose
Reduced Irom S.OO to 50c. per Pair.

Cotton Hose All Colors .

From 5 Cents Up !

From 5 Cents XJp !

From 5 Cents "IPo !

100 Dozen Ladies' Undervests
--
A-t G --4z Cents uer Garment.

100 Dozen Ladies' Undervests .

A.t 12 1--2 Cents per Garment.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
j(S3 Theso Undervests aro Unbleached Ribbed Garments and nrc im-

ported direct from the factorv. By buying an immense quantity (200 dozen),
I am able to oiler them to Honolulu ladies at tho ridiculous prices quoted above.

3E5. "XTV. 0"03EtX-nNryiS-
S

iTo. 10--F0- BT STREET STOKE-- No. 10
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THE

I1AGEY

INTITUT

Morphine

AND -

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

t7Y"x? Suffering During Treat-

ment.

Oo Injurious After Effects.

dip Loss of Timefrom busi-
ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-
lants.

Length of time required for
tientii'unt Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 fur Alco-
holism.

$40 foi Tobaceo.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

.All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary Hngey Institute,
Honolulu

FOE SALE!

EM- -

Vnlttiblo Business I'rojHirly on

Nuuani: streot, bringing r. good

rental.

Scvor.il Lots near Punchbowl

and nt Mtikiki, the Choicest Bosi-druc- o

Property in tiio otty. A

liorfeot view from Diamond Hoad

to Kwa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lolsou Punch-

bowl Btroot, only five minutes

waH:!from tlio Post Oflico.

Wc also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on the fo! lowing streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, TJas-singe- r,

Borotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Gn.cn, Thirton Avon"' ,

Punuhou, Lihha and Nuuanu.

Building Luti in all parts of tho

city on the instalment pin

Several woll established Jjodg-in- g

Houses.

Coffoo Lands on Hawaii and n

I'ino.ipplo Bunch with lima and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency.,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

MAVA.IIA.ISr

Business Agency

L. C. Aules k Co. A. V. Gear & Co.

O0lce!07 Merchant fit OllUc21uhlng8t.

XfcllSAl ESTATE
.... AND ....

(general Business Agents

Loans Negotiated nnd Collections
Made.

Stoclts Eoug-h- t and Sold.

Books Andited and Accounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought and Notes
Discounted, ' ,

Firs and Life Ingui'&iiDE Ageqtp

BVKN1N0 HUIjTjETIN, MAJtOH IR 18!)7.

PIE IN BOSTON

1 In. lltprrlrnri nf n linn I'lom tti XV. t
Wlin llr.iliF lull. .,.!, ij.

A m kmmii innn lit hi lino nf bind-a- -

ha hUnllliflii l'urk row. Ho for-
merly lived In llonton, hiuI Ivfnrc tlint lie
liml tried the and micortnliitluM
nf one nf the liordor rltlon when it wiix on
tlio "top crest of llio advancing vwive."
Ho mnclp tlio transfer directly from the
western dmuloiico tn the tenter of rultl
Mitnl gravity.

"1 liml new lived la tho east," ho said,
"nor liml my family. We eoncludcd among
oursehes, In n iiiiet way, that we would
follow the ruitoniH of tho elect atfarnx
our iraiini nnd opjiort unities would allow.
An we used to sny In Knnsaa City, It was
hard Hleddliift for sonic time. Wo mmfe no
heudway. My w Ifo Is 11 pretty rkx1 enter-
tainer mid does tho wivlnl business for the
family Whenever she concocted nn after
noon ten or it dinner. Khe eontiiltiil with
me nlKttit the talile, and I always (taw her
my Idea, and thru she did us she plciiscd.
lint somehow we didn't serin tn get In tho
hwlm or tho finnllr illdn t l)f lotirM'I
iiimle iiciiunliitmici's tn business, but that
docs not branch Into society. I wih In n
complaining iikhhI ono day when I vwis
with a Huston man who had conio to lie
quite ehiiinmy with mo In commercial
matters, and unlitirdeiied myself to him
aliont the txrliisltetusiif those whom wo
liml Impiil to uilllMili' I spoke of Hi'
dimes v hud nl en and of the jsior results.
He asked me mlniiti what wo had had on
such oieaslons and called off every article

" 'What kind of jile did yon itito 'tin
lie linked

" MMe'" I exclaimed. 'Yon didn't sup
post" wo would ofler Hoston people plcf

"Taon ho explained to mo that that was
a mistake many western people who uiiint
ot Hoston made that, they thought plr
was tiKi far west and ular. Hut ho as-
sured me Unit Hoston society had plo three
tinier (i day, nnd that though n man and
his wife had every other requirement of
New Kuglnnd, nnd hud not pie, they eould
not wUi. I knew plo was a western staple.
In some sections out thcro pie comes first
nnd last, nnd is handed out between meals.
And we wen- - warned that It wnseoiisld
mil plelK'lan In the mst So wo studiously
cut It out of our mm lal funi tloim and cum

ory near biltijt o'tTuelritt. As mkiiijimsi
dlseocred the eatiso my wlfo got tip a din
tier that Included ccry sort of pie slit
knew anything aUmt. I think she had a
nit of a pie on hi r Imitation, and a sou
tcnlr plo wns gien lifter tho dinner to
each must From (hat on our social stjitm.
was established. Of course, plo Is vulgar
In Jkevi Voile but it Is not u hurvtithln
ltstn."' ork Sun.

lVIIno AincullJrs.

Y'C I! J
'- r-- t.. -

wits vsAL-- 5

Wwmlw
(mm fill
"Arc. yon Koiiijt to tho Browns'

daiico?"
"No I haven't been asked. "
"Oh, I suppuso it's qmto a young

pcoplu's d.mco, you kmiwl" Punch.

"Jollowliij.- - Up Ills Cane."

MMm

Hjniijn; djiir"

Lifa

Aiiulioroil.

Anchored is what ln man naid
when lie droppod into the Anchor
Saloon. Why? Hiiid lim fiicml.
Becauso you can always ot a
cool rofrosliinp; drink served by
C'lith manly attcin'autrt. and if
you happen to dtop in during
lunch hour you will 1

with solids as woll as liquid. In
tact the lunch at tlio Anchor is
said by many to ho tin- best in
town. The colchratcd Seattle
beer is on tap. It i hpnrklint;
and ice cold. The finest nl miho
aud liquors in town an to be had
at this popular ient

Sterling, tho paintor, is pre-
pared to quote prices on roof
painting. Houses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in f

Kroopor Pianos.sweptest in tone,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, Hole agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
G. Wost's, Masnuio Temple Of-fic- o

at Thnini Honk tnn Tim-in- u

and re.iiiiin Paf 1'ele
phono U17.

J. S. Walker,

j Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property",
Improved

or
Unimproved
Has for Sale and Lcae on

Liberal Terms.
SALE.

1. Lnrgo Lot, Mnkiki stieet, fenced, 223
feet fiout ifje.

2 Lnt on Kinau street between Alnpni
nnd Knpiolnni streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo Btreot between Ahipui
nnd Hiiekftld streets.

1., 3 large Lots on Prospect stieet.
5. House and Lot on Green street

Knpiolnni nnd Vicloria.
G. The Duilding known nsThoraas'Hlock,

2 stories nnd embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Piikoi streets.
8. Itico Land nt Waiknne, "Koolnn.
0. Lot .on corner of Huiilu nml Kea-iiiihiU- u

Btreets.
diet ween resilience of W. A.Howcn

and lot of V,'. M. Glllard lmvini;
frnnlappon Heulti street 200 feet.)

LLASn.

1. 3 Cottnges on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2 3 Citings nlOMWnlMki.
3. Store arid Dwtlling, comer Wyllie

nnd Nuiiiiuu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Keuts, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Heal Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckela Block, Honolulu.
1. O. Box. 330. Tel. 331.

ou
Will Never Look

- - Like This

If you get your Clothes from

Med onus & Locker,

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

HONOLULU

Carriagh Manufactory
013 to 021 iort Htreet

Oarria;e Buil-tg- r

AND IIEPAIlir.il.

Bhchmitliing id AP Its Branches.

W WKH.ir. Iiii!-ie)ir- .

HiinccHBor to ( U'ost,)

AMERICAN
Livry and Boarding Stables

omui .Meieliunt unci Kkliards Sts.

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES.

JiT Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours TELEPHONE 100.

U li. DWIGHT
Takos contracts for all kinds of STONE

WOltK, inonunient work, cement and
HtiitiH kiilowalks anil curbing, I hivo on
hunt the hfst Muwaiiau stone, Ohinoso
Kriiiili. ete I ine stnno fur uiounnientil
work Estimates uiven and lowi st prices
atisurcd. Tuluphuue 833.

$' y

FAMILY SUPPLIES
Cr-u.- st I3GcelT7-ed- . per

Atmores' Minco Meat in glass jars,
Old Homestead Mince Meat in I lb. pkgs.

Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2J lb. tins'
11. nnd It. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,.

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California Sweet Potatoes,

New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Maplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,

CLUB STABLES,
ZEort Street, - - - - Tel. ryy

BOARDING, -:- - SALE ;. AND -- :. LIVERY.
:B:Ee:E-:K:x:isr- a- hoesesTO

HA.RTSTESS -:-- AJSTD : SADDLE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention riven to nuimnln left
attendants, promptness. ttS:M- -

MEW GOODS

Gilv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF
R-I3EI- X',CJl-t3VITUj.E- .

H.H.
.

Main Offle. T.Iephono No. 03. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOltTEKS AND DEALERS IN
Doors, Sashes, Paints, Cils, Builders' Hardwaro, Wall I'anors and'Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds ,.

Kethclte

1 483-- tf

A GOOD THING
l XT sC

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewooc

Cat and Split (ready for the Stove)
AlnO,

STOVE, STEAM & COAL

WUITK AND BLACK SAND
At Lowest Prii es, delivered to any purt ol

the City.
TELEPHONE I i i 414

& CO,
31 Queen Htrcot.

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane
To order for 1898.

In to Suit
fJF Orders uohoited for a future de.

t ivory.
. F COOKE. Manairrr

v Lot
FOR SALE.

Pltuateil on flip Pontli pornrr of
Bert-Uul- a und Illver streets, 100 feet
pn eui'li stieet; It will be otif o' thebest busiueas within a
few yeurs.

WILL BK BOLD CHEAP.

ft" For fmtliir paMliulur". ,n.
i"y I" W. V AOHI & CO.

nlU tt

212 King Street.

Undortnkpr nnd Emhalmo

F. H

and

Olllccs and Stores lltled up and
LstimatesKhcn ou

ALL KINDS OP WORK.

Jfr, "f, ,n.na No- - t0 Fort streetadjoining W W WrlAfs Carriage Shop '

W. H.

Genonil Business Agent
Will attend to Inall its Branches, Collecting

and all Business Mnttors
of trust.

All Business ontrusted to himwill receive Prompt nnd Carefulattuntiou. Ollico:

HonokaJEIamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

Ab a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstract Business, Iam propnrod to make Abstrnots ofIitlo in u most thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short notice.

F. W. Makinnev.
nInV- - ' Srnith'a Oflico, 818
Fort Street. 215-t- f

Evcnuuj Bulletin 75c per month.

Bulletin, 75c, der Month

BLACKSMITH

HUSTAOK

jfelfYBiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Fertilizer

Quantities

Building

xcX4
VvILLIAMS, (Mnnngwj

REDlfiflRD,

Contractor Builder.

KICKAED,

Conveyancing

aH if l' "J1 Hi 'VH mMMpMfaiB naniini"iHLJ - ,. '"" j nrt,fi i w f ytt , &&lx1 ici-hi- .

A



108 KING ST11EET.

O. J. WALLM - - - MANAOBn.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AND-

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mettopoliten IVJeafe Co.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

214 Nuuano SuinET.

For Your Choice
Orders

The finest
OF

RBMgBfafed .-

-. Meatig

Always on Hand Orders
iroinptly nnd cnrefull attend-

ed to

HERBERT GARES,
Solo 1'roprietor.

Fresh Groceries
Hy Eueh Stoniner.

Table .'. Delicacies
A specialty nt

VOELLER & CO.'S,
2G Heretnuia Street, Waritic lllock.

tST Telephone G80 a

H- - fiAY $ CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Telophoner 211 P.O. Box 470

Commissioner of Deeds
-- FOU THE- -

State of California.
Having been appointed nml commissioned

a Commissioner of Da-d- for tlio Slate of Cal-

ifornia, I am prepared
To administer and certify oaths.
To take aiid certify depositions and affida-

vits.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof1 ol powers of uttomey, mortgages,
transfers, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 850. 210 King Street,

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 189G, $ JOG, 545.15

Honey Loaned on Approved Security,
A Savings Hank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses llullt on the Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAlt, Secretary.
Chamber of Commerce ltooius.
Office hours, 12:30- -1 :.10 1.M. H73-t- f

J. S. WALKER,
(iEMiHW. ACiOT FOU HAWAII IN IslANDS.

ltoyal Iusuriiuco Compnuy.
Alliance Assnriiuco Company.
Allianco Marino uud Oouerul Assurance

Company.
Sun Life Assurance Company of Cnnnda.
Wilholma of Madgehurg lusuranco Com-

pany.
Scottish Union nud National Insurance

Company.

Ii om 12 Spreekels Blocli, Hmiuliilu, 11. I.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tho United Stntcs for the Hawaiian
Islands,

Orror.i Merchant htreot, Honolulu.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty yenrs
has PERRY DAVID PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
tho home.

It is not a now fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufnoturo of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
nituctions, a few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on the system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

$" Price 25c. and 50c. a
bottle.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for tho Islands.

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stock
In Blocks to suit pur-
chasers. Will deliver
after Junuary 2, 1897.

53T Inquire of

Tho Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
Investment Company,

OH Kort HtinPt Hunolaln

Superior
Tailoring"

.... 16 DONU AT ....

J. P. ROOHIGUES'

Tailoring
Establishment,

JSTo. 14.2 Fort Street.
1ST TELEPHONE 012 .;

f8F" For twelve years I havo made the
Clothing of our best peoplo. Their con-
tinued patronage is n guarantee of my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
In First-clas- s Style.

. n,i' ...!.. I

HAVING KSTAHLISHEI) A MODI'.KN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, wo are prep mil to buy and dean
coffee in the paichmunt.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee !

tf Apply to

H. HfvCKFELD & CO.

WILLIAM PAIKULT,

laintov,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Noatly done. All work promptly anil care-
fully attended to. Telephone 31(1. Itesi.
deuco, Kuakini street. rJ28-t-

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotol St., near Fort. Tol. 8C2.
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How tn Toll it t.mtr.
A cninpiitiy of women wns discusilng

lnti'ly how to know a liuly in n crminl
encounter. "Von may tell her," said
one, "by her boots, gloved ami Iiiiiii1I.it-chief-

" Another thought bur skirl
binding told tho Htory, nnd n third

that her liiiigungu would lie t my
her, "mid it's words, not Mens, that
concern this particular test," tho speak-
er lidded. It is undoubtedly true that,
wlillo tho nicety of tho small essentials
of n woniiin's toilet indicates n cortiiln
degreo of refinement of tnsto, they nro
not tho unmistakable mark of birth anil
breeding. Many would murlitnorp ronili-l- y

givo the preforenco to the Intonation
of the voice nml the ui' of words us it
surer Bign. A lino iletnil in clothes now
is quite possible to ultnnit liny observing
person; mi unmistakably course, not to
say vulvar, looking woman is often irre-
proachable in tlio mutter of boots,
gloves, skirt bindings, etc. Tho charm
of ti v.oll modulated voire, using i;ood
Knglish, uiiileflled by slung or provin-
cialisms tills is often iiPfjiiircil without
tho right of culture.

How to rreparn Mirrililril lggs.
Uoil (1 or 8 eggs Iinrd ; removo the

yolks mid cut tho whites into shreds or
pretty tine pieces. Put a largo tulilo- -

spoonful of butter into a pun on tlio
range. Ailil n scant tnhlespoonful of
Hour or corn starch, If preferred, and a
half pint of milk or moro to make a
creamy sauoo. Season and set over boil-

ing wator to keep hot. Toast several
Fqnares of bread and butter them. Cover
with tlm mixture,. Pnt the yolks through
a course siovn or vegetable prc-- s and
sprinkle ovor tho toast. Set in tint oven
about !l minutes, although this is not
necessary. Sorvo nt oucc.

How to Wash llluuketa.
Cut up soino good yollow soap and

boil it to n jolly with Boft water. Put
sonio of tho boiled soap in warm, soft
water, adding a largo tablespooiiful of
iiiumoul.t to eviry tub of water to
lutilcu a good l.itlu r. Wash the blan-
kets in two laMiers of this kind, thou
rinso in plonty of wunn water slightly
blued. Wring out thoroughly, shako
them to raise tho nap and hang out to
dry. Tiiey will lie much improved by
being shaken twice more (luring tho
latter process. Take the blankets in at
night before tho dew falls, placo them
in a clothesbaskct, cover witli a cloth
and stand in tlio kitchen. If
they should bo hung nut of doors for
three or four successive days to thy
thoroughly, and euro should be taken to
Bolect a sunshiny, breezy day for tho
washing.

Stitplrlnim,
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lie All, there's no pl.u-o like homo
after all.

She What ! Has Miniothiiigdis.igico-ilbl- e

h.ip'iienisl at tlio club-- New
liUllrTUt.

Cltlena Alleilllon.
Tlicso nro dnya of conaidorablo

nuxiety mid porploxity to nil who
ltiive pnsHCflflions or other iutorosts
in tlio Jtopublic of llinvnii, and it
is timo that our citizotiH oiium to ii
inuttml uudorstimdiiiK on Bovenil
important isbtios. Tho proapects
for Auuoxntiou nppenr nt presont
vngtto nud indiatinct, nnd our
destiny cnuuot bo foretold with
certninty. Tlioro nro those, also,
who still fondly cling to the hope
of n return to tho old ordor of
things, and who ennnot ho por-sund-

othorwiso, yot this out-
look npponrs fur moro hn.y than
that of Annexation ovou to tho
most hopeful diaciples of tlio
jMoimrfhy. Uut, fortuimtoly, in
tho midst of nil this uncertainty
them is Bohico in tho fact that
litill'iilo lioor has caino to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions niny equally shnro tho
bouciits of its iiivitforiitiiig and
sustniuing properties. "n ato
morcovor nssured that this favorite
brow will continue to bo dispuub-e- d

as horotofore at tho lloyal,
Pacific mid Cosmopolitan Sa-
loons.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Popular lloiibo, liit Fort btroot,
from S'1.00 per wool; up.

That pit'turo in King Uros1.
window which has attracted bo
much attention is not the portrait
of anyone here.

Torchon and Valoncioutips lnces
aj-- still in great demand. L. Ii,
Kerr has a choice lot, which ho jb
soiling at lowest possiblo rates.

New Brand
or

MILWAUKEE

PILSENER !

A Spooial 1 'row !

ti FH&ieiSCO CAt U 5 w

Buttled by tho Enterprise Ilrow-ingC-

of Han Francisco, spe-
cially for Expert.

jplfeliL- -

The Merchants' Exchange
is tho only Saloon in town wlioro
this Spocml Uriuid is sold. The
price is

25c. per 33ottle.
&fF llec llect, this beer is

Bottled in San Francisco. All
the latest Bottling Appliances are
iied. One bottle will convince
you.

Merchants' Exchange
Nnnnuu nnd King Streets.

theTouvre
(J08 NUUA.NU S'l'ltllKT.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
The Best in
the World - - -

Best of Liquors cf Wines.

Vh. Our Saloon is thoroughly renovated
and refurnished and we trust that our
stock will plcaco ecry tasto.

COME AND SAMPLE IT,

1 m I! ,ii

KINO AND NCCANC STKKKTS.

Tho celebrated Entkkimusk
Bkku on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GONSALVES & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen streot, Honolulu, H. I,

LUXURIES

For tho Equino Tnblo in tho
way of all kinds First Class

HAY, 0 FEED
Aro on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOM'Y

138 Fort St. Tol. 422.

CHAS.HUSTACE.Jn.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock llioker. 1'ire ami Lifo

Campbell llloek, 200 Merchant Ktnet.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 KingStieet.

A Quiet, Houieliko Place, where Trained
Nur-.es- , Massage, "Swuilish Moveuiont,"
liaths, Electricity and Physical Traluiug
may be obtained.

P. S. K1XLOOO, JI. D.,
Telephone OH!). Superintendent.

The Kvenlmj Jlullelin, 75 cents
per wonfi.

LEWERS & COOKE

....DEALEltH IN ....

LUMBER,
IB-u.Ild.er- s'

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE,

47.1 Fort Street, ... - Telephono 20.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. (J. Irwin, - President nnd Mnnngcr
Glaus Spreekels, - . .
W. M. auTard, - Secretnry and Treosnror
Theo. O. Porter, . . Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AQENia OP TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRAN0I8CO. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Acrlcultur.il Compiny, Onomta SucarCnmpaii), llonomu Sugnr Company, WallukuSucar Company, Wallirc Sucar Comjiany, Makrej"ki v.iMiip ny, iiHicanaia Kancli compan), Ka- -- -- "".-- iihc L.mepmr" nan rranclsvo
I'aclccta, "' Brewer 8c Co.'s Line of Uos'.nn
rackets.--AKeiT- i' B"toii Koanl of Umlcrwr Iters
Agent j Philadelphia B"ril ofUnJerwrlleri.

LIST 07 OPTICFlWi

PC Jones. Prejldcnt; Oeorgo n nobortsoil,Slanager; h F ltishop, Treasuror nnd Secretary; Col. W FAIlen, Auditor: Oil Cooke,
U Watcrhoiise, A W Carter. Directors.

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. NOI.TR. Proprietor.

TheBestLuncfiinTown

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL IIODItB.

THE FINEST HltANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

OT.ICro-u.ao- , .- - rrop.
Per Dny 8 2.00
Per Week 12.00

OpcloJ. XSontiily Uataot
The Best of Attendnnce, the Best Sitna-tio-n

nnd the Finest Menls in this City

ORIGINAL
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

Established 1S74.

King St. noar Thotnns Square
Home-Mad- e BREAD,

Cakes : and : Pies
BiC .Served Frosh Evory Day.

n. F. SINGER,
Tolophono 872. Solo Prop'r.

Oyster Cocktails

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

H HORM
IB i-- 2C S3 Z5 "2" 1

Hotel strict, near Fort.

BTCEAD, PIES and CAKES
l)t nil kimls,

" The Finest Imported and Home,
wade Confectionery.

Real Estate
if--

Vov Sale.
a sold.
3 Two Stores on Nuiianu street.
4 Lot 011 Magazine Hill, IWxS'Jt lect,

commaiidlni; an excellent view of the city
aud harbor.

5 Lot on Hackfcld street, 80x100.
C --A Choice Hetlilcnce on l.unalllo street,

haviti!; all modern improvement.
7 9ultl.
S Four llotue anil Lots on Vunclibowl

flnct, all rciitul at a monthl) rental of 4105.
Thl prnpert) l 'Jlnfect on l'liuchtionl strie,u Ith a depth of '."J.1 feet running to the drill
KroiimU or armory, with a frontage on tnmi
tor 4 or 5 more eottant'S. The central loca-
tion of the projicrtj makes It most available.

'J I loll. e and Lot on K I will street. Lot
TOxlO) ft Till property lll be sold at eoN-an-

d

Is an exit Ilui t bargain fur aliomesecKer,
The house l elr.'.inllj II 11 Is lied and of the
best workmanship ami materials There l a
can Inge house anil burn on the premises and
the )ard Is well Ulil out with fruit aud orna
mental tiec.

Ill A Klne Itisblence centrally located,
contiiliilin; ',"i nmins. Lot UnviflM tt. Two
small cottats 011 the lot bringing In good
rental

11 J'.'.l A re of Lund In Kalil.l valley, ( Wa.
klki liU ; tri-n- ol water lions aloiiR
tills laud. A tuirgatu.

la-S- old

13 Sold.
14 A CoiEmoillousltesldi-nc- c ou llntslncel

ttreet, lilted ulth all uiidiriiiiinenlence. "
will trade lorsiibiirtian property,

.old.

10 Iloue and Lot on Heretania 9treei
House contains '.I rooms, and all modern con
Venlcnces. Lot Vnl45.

17. Flue Itesldeiiee on Heretania street
For further j. irt Ii uliirr. luipilrc Bt m) olUro

IS. A Mouse ami Lot on Young street.
IV House and Lot corner Victoria ai 4

Heretania streets, opposite Thomas suuaie.
house (ontainsO rooms. Size of lot lilOxaoa,

2(1 Sold.
House and Lot on Young street ntur

tho residence ol the Kcv. Mr. Iljde. Lot
110x140. House contains eight rooms.

83-S- old.

23 Pearl City Propertv.
at Desirable Tract of "CofTee Land on

wall.
25 A most Desir.ilile Hmiie on Thurston

avenue, Lnigi giounds ui I Uuiitiful lluw.
er g.ndeii; boui-- e furnished throughout ia
hnrd wood with nil Litest improvement.
Excellent view of thr citv nud ocean, and
one which cannot be cut oft.

2ii A Large Lot ami I'oininodioiiH Dwel-
ling on Green Street, coiiinituirliiig nn un
obstruct d view of the city nnd hurlsir. No
choicer lesidence is to bu liad 111 the city
oveu hy the most

'.'7 A New House ol seven rooms with
electric lights thioiighout, liath, patent W
C, servants' ipiarters and stables. One block
from tai line at l'un hou.

2S- - tnU- - I id ihoe Lots left mar Kameha-mehasiho-

2U Two Houses and Lots on Llllha street
HO An Is Aire Tract ol Land at Kallhl

suitable for dividing up Into building lots.
HI A House, nnd Lot 011 Alakca street,
32 A Heautiful Uulldlug Lot at Kallhl,

l'.mxauo, leurcil, fenced andwater laid on.
:CI A deiitlv slntilnc Lot on Thurston

avemie, liluvl'J'i, Inning 11 tmntaue on (ireen
street of lli'i teet, and commanding a blniV
cye view of the city jnd harbor.

SI Sold,
55 S,VIfn"t Tiiaih r'rojie.ty at Walkikl.
tM Sold.

i,87iTT,lc'".n,r c,,IOICK left at Vaklkvltndjc nsthe residence of J A Oilman anai5Kfe:,lu'"nvi- - l'lr, lib..
old.

oid.

40 Sold.
41 Lot 011 Mnklkl stmt, 7''Xlio Cheap
4a House and Lot on i'ctersou Lane, l'.lama. House contains 0 roms. l.ot 7.'uII0.
48 Dm llin.' House of U roMn, litled with

all liii.il. m Minenlelieis l.ot 1W110
Situated at I'alum.i.

44 -- Vai. mt Lot on WulUlKl lioad. lmixlltj.
45 House nnd Lot on Nuiianu iii.i-t- .

House loutalus eli;ht furnished rooms.
erj convenient lj located ne.ir tie. bin'ness

center or the city.
40 Elegant llesldi nee at l'uiiahiui. Houae

of 7 rooms with att modern conveniences.
Lot lonx-Joo- , nicely planted with fruit and
ornamciilal trees.

4712 Suits of Furniture eoniplcto nnd
tlio rental of tho most desiintile uud cen
trally located Lodging Houso in the city,

18 Pineapple ltauch 2o,(XlO finiti up
phiuls. .)tlt) nn- - tree's, ThI AvocjuIo lienr
trees, piach liecs and Alfalla crop. Two
Dwellings, bum, etc. An Al investment.

to -- 50 Acres Cotlee laud In fee simple, aud
150 acres, on a 30 jears le ise w lib a privilege
of lif teen j ears more, situated at I'liua. Ha-
waii, near (ioudles' colfcu plantation. No
line cotlee laud to be had.

50 A Lodging House 011 Fort street con-
sisting of twenty furnished ronnik, all occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargain for the right
person.

51 A Houseaud Lot uiillcn-tniil- street be-
tween I'uiiehbow I aud Itlchards streets. House
contain seven rooms, beside bathroom and
kitchen. Lot 75x110, nnd well laid out with
grass and ornamental trees.

Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on anv ol
the above property lor purchasers desiring
same at from 50 to 75 per cent of the value.

.For Rent.
1 Warehouse on Esplanade,
a ltentcd.
3 A Furnished Cottage Ina good locution

for two or three months.
4- - A Heautiful Summer Itesldence at the

Peninsula, Pearl City, completely furnished'
live rooms aud servant's ipiarters. Will rem
cheap to u desirable tenant. '1 lie lot Is over
an acre In si?e and well laid out, and com-
mands a htiiuiiful mcw id th liurbor,

5 Stole liooui, ilnl t'o h.t month,
drivewav into it. ileietunla street, rear of
City Feid Store.

ftl'lcce ground 10 feel fronl, oil Hereta-
nia strut, next to t "It 5 Feed Store. Will
erect good store 011 ground and liase 5 jeurs
at ;) per mouth.

5 Iteiited.
U Furnished ( ottnge for couple nt Will-M-

si (Mints' ipiurtirt, rtabbs, ule. 'J.') per
month, lou le.itt .

10- - licutid.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
aiO King street and 207 Merchant street.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from llvo
to six lists iht vteok, giving an ncctirute
record of all deeds, mortgages, ,

powerx of attorney, etc , etc., which
me pliicoil on , AKo n list of nil
district evmrt judgineiits.

SiiliMilptloii Prlic, $'.'.(10 per Month.

A V. CiEAPv,
210 King St, Honolnln

?
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CITY FROST NOTES

Mi.ia -- AltINK JOI1IM1H Ol'
TODAY.

V. . H. .liar l(ili I'rnni "mi Illrcii-lln- rk

lllKhlnuil Llulil in 1'iirl-lli- u

Ituriin

The Kcnubou leaves at 1 today
for Kolou.

Tomorrow, high title large IJiol
u m; Ligh tule mimIM iDo p iu; low
title largo 9:513 a m; low tide tminll
10:15 p m.

'Hie James Makee runic in with
a load of Ciiuduu lalu product this
morn. The.lames leaves ayaiu at
4 this afternoon for Kapaa.

The L'SS Marion saluted the
Hawaiian llai as soon as she had
armed in tho harbor, and was
answered by the Kakaako shore
battery.

Tho schooner Kaulilua, which
sailed yesterday for Maui, was
anchored off port today. Suo
Hpllt ln--l jio ilJ 'ij"b t L';kl UJ;
tho Molokai Chauuol.

All Intor-lsla- nd steamers will
have olf-tri-f Hl ffpr this
Those without moiloru illumina-
tion aro now being supplied with
clectiic plants.

Yesterday afternoon, tho Amer-
ican but k Highland Light, Lo a is
muster, arrived from Departure
13ny with coal fur Allen A Robin-eo- n.

Sho made tho passage iu 2o
days.

The L b steamship Marion ar
riv.d from San Diego, Culifur
nia, which pint sho klt on tho
27th of last mouth. She coineo to
leltove the Ah'tf

llio baby bU'iiiui-OH- t iviieuu
demoted at half pa- -t ten
o'clock this toretioon for Wai
nliiii iinrtH. Caotaiu Snnthu

l Tl. T.
WUH 111 COIUHl'lIlll. 1UU "'"flow ft biantl new Hag at her Amhi. Matnu, itnuiit
mainmast head. hen her noBo, M'-Uie- . .. .. - V ... ...MarUi Jit

.ii ! t m of Yokolmmi. Mural
pointed towaul the the iss wnVrimoo. ianii-- i

lioil'or, the steamnr seemed to be hk .in'miie .Sccnili- - Hue
. i. .i... i.i., ......... Nle lik Doniliilmi. ..Niwi.iKtle Due

liUMOU-- i in renin iiiu uiiil-- m.-i-
,

show-nil- ' hoioelt to bo more speedy
.1 1,. ,1 ! I. - )!. a'""" ,e. :.. :.. .... ...' r, ' . ,. "

i

enmu was uii tuo wuuii. iu ote uci
Oif.

I'AfaSLNOKUS AltUIYED

Frr i nor atinr James
Makee, Mar 18 Mr Wolf and 5
deck passengers.

luliill.y Tiiriieiln-Ilo.il- t.

'J he sinkinf. of tho French tor--

OPdo boat No Sli, iu
of ii colliMou. is the fourth mint of
that class which has hal bad luck,
Sixty-ti- eo of theso boats, rauging
from fifty-fou- r to fifty-si- x tons!
displacement, wore built between j

1S33 and lbi)2. Their coutractj
speeil tu tiiiiii knolh with 520
horse no a cm, but the first lot of '

Unity fio buatn were- fotiud too
blow nun heuMt-- r boilers weie put
iu. This reiliicpd their rluliility
and led to accidents. In 1S80 No
109 .tiut'nl lit n mnflornti Hn
and dron ned six men. Throe
weeks lutci No 110 mntdowti iu
a squall ofT Cnjie I'.aill ur. drown
IU.. .ill f 1s(t vo0,,:
burst a holler and killed two men,
nnil now No S(i has uodo to tho,
l.niln.

ll...i...lol..l llrlllhli Ir.i.iclu.lii.

The Monarch, ruled a third- -
. ...

class tunet-shi- in tho 15ritisli
'

n ; . 1 uiH ' lni 'in- - be. t,

thoroughly refilled and ro engin-c- d

"t a (" t f ."00()(10 i ml was
coiniiiinniuned luot month as u
Giittrilbhip in bimoii m hay, Cupel
of (Jo..d llope. Tho hull, limit of

'

iron at the Chatham dock yatd
twenty seven jears a,o, is still in
excellent cuiulitiou, and so aro tho
"Waiiior, built in 18(51; the North
umbel land. LS08 Devnst.itiou,187.J,
iSull.ni, 1871, and Thunderer
of IN 7 'i" f "'liir-l- i liiv either
been lecen'ly refitted or aro now
at the doik j uul buii.) put iu ci.
ilition to meet ptesont rtipiire- -

lULU. 1.1 .Uul l '
-- i. oJ.,.

l'nr Hint

A cottage, stables
mid sorvuut's quarters, situate on
SVildor avenue. Largo grounds
well laid out and planted with
frail ni'1 " nnttientnl fm.: one
full set ot furnituro and cooking
Htove can romain iu the house if
wauted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 Kiiif; street.

Nicrly fnvnislied rooms nt tho
Popular HoiiMi, l'.l I'ort street,
from 81.00 per weok up.

fmf-- v , w WHP"9 V y "'" ""

'SHiPPiHfi iktelligence.
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Weiinksiut. Mar. 17.

Am lik HlKtilniid t.lRtit, Lewi-- , fioni De-

parture Uaj.
TllURSDAT, Mr. IS.

Stmr .lame Makee, llennott, from Kuunl.

Stmr Kllnticii Hon. Tullett, fiomOlonslu.
Stmr Kc.iuliou, Thompson, from Lalia-Ini- .

Stmr Nocau, Peterson, from Hawaii.
I ? S Mnrlon, Orceii, from San Diego

nKI'AKlUKKH.

TuriiMiAi, Mar IS.

Stmr Iunlnnl, Oregon, fm l.iiliaiu.1, Ilium-kir-

and kiikullMilc.
Stmr Kami, Smjtlic, for Wninlun

CAltflOKS rito.M ISLAND roitTs.

Ex utmr Nor.iu 4303 bii -- ui;nr.
I'.x tmr Id iiiliou KXH bags ulnar.
I'.x stun .tunics Maker 'Ji.Ol bausfugar.
Ex stmr Kllauca IIou ITOtl ti.ijjs imnr.

VVsTM IN I'OHT.

I" S All rt, Ilauford, from a eruUc, Mar i.
U S S .Marlon, I ret lie, San DUgo, Marili Is.

MEIlCIIAVTMr.N.

(Coasters not lueluded In this list.)

Am ulir l'msper, Joluntiiseu, Iort (Sum- -
ble, Mareli IS

Am selir Jeffle Minor, Whitney, Eureka,
EtblT.

Hr bk Uoutenbcck, liod);crR, Liverpool,
r. !i 7

Am selir Fred E Sander, Carlson, Hakodate,
Ed A.

Am slop W 1' Ilabeock, Craliam, S Y,
Mar U.

Am bktn Kllkltat, Cutler, lrt Oamble, Mar
Hi.

Am bk Hiuliland UfiUt, Lewie, Departure
Hay, March 17.

JaptS Shliishlu Man), Kobe, Feb 27.
llr slilpSeinaiitha, Crowe, rt F, Feb 15

Nor bh Fantal, Andirseii, Newcastle. Ftb2l.
Haw bk Kot.ille. Mseii.theuialmus. Kcb2l.
Am 'elir Aloha llabvl, " F, Ft b IU

Ilk ( iillim, KnslLi. Newiantle, Fen IS
Haw bk Andrew Wildi. Diew. M F Feb M.
Am shli K It -- uttim Cartel. S F Mar.l
Am bi.tii.Sd Wilder, M.Nill. F. Marti.
Am hk Ami liiiuir Wnlltn. N Y. Wr '
mi hIiI,. IlinJ v Packard, llni. Kobe, MurS
Am bklu W ( I r .t In. llllams, S F, Mar II

iill'Kl VK Sf.i.1.-- . UM'Ci 'iT.Ii

Vessels here Iron.

Am --.liln Ininnnla S K

Vm.,,V V..l,..r Mnl..,.. ..K.,r. La Due

(jir tlh au ,tl,iHru l.iir I. ...Due
ellr Lmii .Si'enlii

Ilk S'ewslmy NYucuMtfrr ...!., VniuMb- -

Am milnltejiier... Newcastle
lik Fortune Newcastle Apr G

Selir fioliltn Mmre . .Newcastle
W II Tullnit,...Newuu.lle

Selir Ellio Newcastle
Ilai bk Ii.lanl Sen York .... Mty 31
Selir Olgu Newi.islle Mar Si
Am nilir Alice Cook I'liyet Sound....
Am liktn C'liailiM 1' I mikii . NeHCiMIc
Hk Nuuanii New York
Selir Allen A, New W'liutcol Due
Am lik Martha I).il S F Due
Am H'lir .Iiilin I) lullnnt ..I'rl (Iambic. .Dun
USS.Marloii niilH. i;i Due
" r'r.'N! A," M

Am elirOteania Vaiiti, .New. aslle, Apr u(l

Am bk MoliUan, ..S F,
Am )U w u Diunimi,..s F

noitN. .,,...,.
'- - t'urm.'i'rn.nof'

to Hie iu ! iiomliil K. n, a son.
..mv- - - ...,i.....,..

At Ib.i Hull alt ill lli.lfl.
The Roverninent band will pluy

at the Hawaiian hotel thih. even
inn, conimonciiiK at 7:.'10. Follow- -

i"B 1H lil proyiain ariaiied:
i'aut i.

Mar.li- - ElCanltii. Souii
Ovuluit- - Vu..u l'.n.-iii- ul KI..K
sdculou-liaii- in Mil ..lies .ItempivuMl
U"f..t 3uio-l- .it. urf Milnliauser

Mr. Cluulis Kieutir.

l'AUT II.

lit ho Quirtet TlniruiiKiuii I'liieBt. . .Kleshr
Faiiiaa-Tambor- iuo .. ... .... . .Il.i-c- lll

lta'lad Tli.it Low, -- t.lt lti iral ....Ill-t- l

Wkltz Towu u( oic.
""w'l f'"l

HtMiMiiiiN 1 liy.

Theie aro two icfisous why
people aro now payin- - car fare
all tho way fioni Waihtki to tho
ralauia Uiocry and Duel;, neason
1. It is the only place on the
Islands whore the calcinated Sal
vatiou Army tea is sold, lleat-o-

2. After paying car faro both
ways patrons find they are money
in pocket by dealinu at this "live
and let live" establishment. Wo
ulso deliver goods between Dia
iiioiid 11 i i ..d Muaualua fiee.

IIaiihy Cannon,
Palaina Grocery.

Opposite Railway depot, King
street. Tol. 7C5.

PRISIDBNT DIAZ HKCOKATED.
IH'.KI.IN Tins l.Vlcla-nneifre- olll-cinl- ly

niiiiounui h that l'u'bldent Dhu,
of Mexico, linN been ilccoratid by Km-jicr-

William with tlic fjranj croBs of
"ntilnler." l'lvsldeiit Diaz Issued in
edict to the effect that no beer except
the Kpiirkllnir "ll.ilnlcr" lie seru-- In

jnilillc places, or on htnti ooeaslona.
On tuji or in bottles at the Criteria'!.

J, S. Walker,
1 - Mute - Brote

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Salo and Lease on

Liibernl Terms.
SALK.

1. Largo Lot, Stnklki sheet, fenced, i!28
(oet fituitHge.

2. Lot on Kinuu street between Alapni
and Kiipiolanl streets 140 feet frontage.

.1. Lot on Luimlito street between Alapai
awl lliickfeM streets

4. .1 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. llotir.o Lot on Green street

Knptolani anil Victoria.
6. The Huildlng known nsTliomns'UIoclc,

2 Btorict nud embracing C (nuted) stores
on leased ground.

7 Lot corner of Kiuau and Piikoi streets.
S. Itice Land at Wulkiiuo, Koolnn.
0 Lot on curlier of Huulu and Ken-llliink- il

iTeet".
(lli-iut'e- rffbicnciMif W. A Howen

unit lot of W. M. OWI'ird davlni:
frmilniie nn ll.ulii Htiect ifill teet )

10. lloiiho Lot nt Kuknnu 2, Ililo. It
l'atent 4ri2.1

LEsn.
1 . II Cot tag"n on Qiuen strtet near I'unch-bow- l

street.
2 .'tCttagtsntOld Waikikl.
: yiore nun Pwellinn, coiner Willie

nnd Nuiiiim, leiulj lor occupancy.
4 lot coruir Mtrtliaut Mid Iticliards

Htiiets.

Pr purtics Managed, Clltc- -

tlt' "f Wunts, In mis Ncgn- -

tinticl and Advances made on
Keil Instate.

JOHN S WALKER.
Spreckels Block. Honolulu.
I" O Mux. 330 IV I 311.

The White

Sewing

Machines

all' si d ti liu s'ii r r tn an'
tin r th mii Ii lier in

prices 1

IT Orders are now re-coiv- od

by

ii . V.

SCHMIDT k SONS.

AQUN'IS Or Till-- .

Whi'e SewingMachuioCo

TraiiS-Pcifi- c

Line.
Monthlv SiTvice.

F0i Futile, iahiwtqui
1 ho Ni jioti Yiinea Kiilhhn's Stcumtr

"Sakura Maru"
Will bull for the nbovc port ou

MARCH 18, 1897.
S" l'"or freight or pnisufio upply to

Wm. G Irwin & Co , Ld.,
s 0 til Agents.

A. V. GEAR.
:fcTota-r3- r 3P"u."blic
releplionu M, No. IJIU King at.

aZSK-DIMOND-

Spring exhibitions of art aro
hold tho world over why not
silver, glassware or crockery?
The advantage in most presents
is in tho fact that they answer
for any season in tho year. A
Christmas present of cut glass
would do as well for a birth-
day in July. Our goods are
seasonable.

Dorllinger's cut glass, the
best in the world, because the
cuttings are perfect and tho de-

signs unique. Best for the pur-
chaser bicRU&u the price is low.
Best for tho home because it
is uoful and decorative.

Our silverware is the same
sort you buy of exclusive
dealers in silverware. The
weight is the same, the designs
are tho most modern and ele-

gant, nnd tho price is the same
as 'ou pay to tho dealer in San
Francisco. Ours is made by
the W !r;itg Manufacturing
Company, nnd has no superior.
The pieces include everything
to bo found in a silversmith's.

In crockery this it the help-fulle- st

of stores. Make tho most
of it Its every day selling is a
series of agreeable surprises to
Olmm luNciri G jiiui:io French
China, Koyal Woicester,
Crown Derby and Coal Port
go to you for what they are
worth nnthinii' better for wed-

ding presents.
Our st ck of Inmps is tho

largest and the assortment the
beat in Honolulu some for oil
and others fur electricity.

Wjv
Von Holt Block.

L ::WIS & vOu

If a inuii's dinner is ritht,
unci lio risi-- s from tliu table
cnnsciiins that his wifu has
used tho same judgment as to
incii tli't she did in the .selec-

tion of the -- irticli'S disp sed of
tin-r- can hi no inchji'sti'M' 1

follow. Our goods are of tho
kind , winch hring health,
iinpiiitiess anil a fat iur(.

Til'le delieic is ire n fad
w.th us -- they are bought be-

cause we known tho avenge
lliiiiiiluluite is fond of gnod
things t' !' ihublouioe.li thn
i n u oi'ii lti.....,ill iitr ...ii ..,....ii trnra irnr. v, o ...v.
and SCCuil UldUCCUli lltS (MO

oilbred to cash purchuM is. Uur
latt st importations include tho
i test, gouds ihtiiiiiable in the
Enghf-- markets.

Co)ol ini'. Eiiglitsh Ttds;
Cod's Hoe. Mackerel in Mus-- t

id S.i tire and C in bridge
S.nis.igch ot tins ine b i well

iui i j f that it would he ddli-- c.

i't to dtf(-- the dilli.ii.iicu
In tween them and tin buints
at tides direct from the marl et

"Toyssoinieau" is a long
name to put befoio Pate but
tho combination nukes the bust
tid bt over placed before . j

gourmet. These ale goods
that anyone may eat without
far of indigestion following.
Tiny aro put up in the best '

factories in Europe and coiuo
to us in eley-an-t condition. i

Lewis & Co.,

OJUOCKRS.,

I1 Wort titrout. Honululu,

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamon ot tho nboro Lino muning in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vnueouvpr, 11. 0., nnd Sydney, N. S. W., nnd calling at Vietorfa, B. 0

Honolulu and Buvn (Fiji),

--A.ISB X3TTE uSi.l' KCOnSTOIjTTLTr
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Hyilney nml Ruth, far Victoria anil j From Vlrtnrln anil VmicoiiTf r, 11. 0 to
Vnnrnuror. It. O.i fluvn nml Hjilneyl

Stmr "WAHltlMOO" Mnrch24 'stmr"MIOWEltA' Mnrch 16
8tnir"M10WnitA" April 24 Stmr "WAltltlMOO'' Auril 16
Btmr "WAIUUMOO" Mnv 24 Stmr "MIOWEItA" 51y 10
Stmr "M10WKIU" Juuo 21 Stmr "WAltltlMOO" June 16

T!iroti(;li Tickets isKiicd l'roin Honolulu to Canada,
United States mill Kuropc.

FKEiouT and rABSUKoca Ann.NTs: I C37" For Fiuiifht and I'nusnjjo and all
General Information, apply to

D. MoNicoi.1., Montreal, Cnnmlu.
ltotiutT Kehi., Win.oj.0K, Canada. JHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'fJ

M. M. STntiN, Him Irnne. nl. i

O TTnTi. Uiiown Ve-- '- vr, B. 0. ' Airents for the Hnwniinn Inlands.

Ocsuiic Stfflsliis Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For Ssn Francisco:
The New uud Fino Al Steol StcaniBhip

" Moa.na "

Of tho Oceanic Hteam'bip Company will
be due nt Honolulu from 8dney nnd
Auckland on or about

A.pvil 1. 185)7.
And will leave for tho above port with
Mails and I'nHHcni'crs on or aliout that
date.

Fnr uiltinu 3ini Minblsntl"
"J

I

Tho Now and Fine Al Sleo Steamship"

ii Mariposa
ui ino uceauio aieaiusmp uompauy iviu
1)0 duo nt Honolulu from San Fraucittco
ou or about

A.p.il , 1W)7.
......1 in i .1......-...- 1. :.1iUU Will UilVO 1HI)U1H UITMIUU Willi

MuilH mill I'nssoiiKera for the nliovo iortB.

Tho underhigned aro uum pioi.ured
to iasuo

ThroiiKli TicUetN to All loiiit8
in tlie rnited States.

fSC""For furtlnir nartinilan" rcrnnWnp
Freij-h- t or Piihkw-- p apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Acenta.

mm
&&

TlTTlO Tfitolo

4USTR' IA.
Vrnvo lloholuln Lva.'. ilonoluln

from S. F. for S. F.

M.rchHO. 1897.... .April". 1897
Ap-il2- !S97 .Mnj-r.- . 1S97

THROUGH LXtfE
.

from San FrniiPinoo From Nvituey tor
"nr Jvi'rif-- Ctnyi P"HTlfiifrr

Irrttc Honolulu. Ltate Honululu,
Mri),osn-Apn- l 8. '97 Moaua, April 1, '97
.Mouiia. M.iy 0, ".17 lliiiiiedu, Ap 29, '97

-- -

REM0VL NOTICK.

Geo. Ha.ffner,

Joweler,
Waiohmaker arid

Engi aver,

Has T?omoved to

520.i FOltT STREET,
riniiHiniiiH liuiiiiiiig.

f OlilBt OllSVSOl

Cau be had at the

ORITEKION

Barber -:- - Shop
l'AOIlKUO & FKHNAMIEZ.

Steamship Line

Wildcr's Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WitiH 1 , 8. 15. IIOSK, Seo.

Capt. J. A. KING, l'orlSupt.

StiDr, KENATJ,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. si., touchlne at
Lnhniim, Slaalnoa Bay nml M,.keua the
same djyj llahukona, Kawnihao nnd

tho lollouing duy( arriving at
Ililo tho nnmo oroniug.

CHAVK8 HOWOIUm I AIUUVKH IIOHOLULD.

Friday .Mar. 2G I Tuisday.. .Mar. 23
"luesday ...Annln Kriil,iv iprilS
Friday April l(i Tiicniiny. . .April 13
rueaiUy... .Apiil 27 Fiiuiij.. .. April 23

Hctimiing, will leave Ililo at I o'clock
r. M., touiUini; at Lnuniihtthoe, Mnhu-kou- a

and Kawailmo mo dav: Mnkf-nn- .

' ."."'' .w .uo...ug
' M ",,"Ul'0USle"a andFriiT.,;
" A'' 0,n nl I'ohoiki, Puna.
isruo Fut .n bo received ..ttoi

12 noon on day of Hailing

Stmr. (JLADD1NE.
CAMERON, Commandtir,

.

Will ItllVb HllUOlulU I UUI'lllV Hi ft' Mllouuhing at Kahului, na, Uamoa'aud
jiiiiuiuu, .iinni. i.pinnuiif! !rrien at
llouuluiu ounuiiy inorinijgs.

Will call atNuu.Kaupo, , (on aeeond trip
of each mouth.

WNo freight will bo received afterp. si. on day of sailing.

Thin Company will reserves the right to
uiako changoH in the time of departure and
arrival of its stuumuih Million t notice anil
It will not bo reHponsililo for any cousc-qneuc-

arising therefrom.
Consignaos must be at the Landings to

roceivo their Freight; this Conipauy will
not hold itbelf rebpousiblo for freight after
it has been I indod.

Livu Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo res)iouhibla

for Money or Valuables of p.issocgors
unless placi d iu tho care of I'nrsoro.

Passengers are roqnestod to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thoso failing to
do ro will le subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per rent

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 Men-hin- t Street.

roil SOiF..
HutibO and Lot, 7fixl0. ft., on No. 71

Young stri-el- : parlor 3 bedrooms, kitclien
f dining-romi- i, uto.
I m on w,(lpr hvp.iiip lOOjIldO ft . fenee.l.

' v a ' u Kllia- - ad I'.iUj. ctrixH.
TO LET

FuruiHbcd Itoouis within live minutes
walk fiom tho Tost Offlco. Albo other
Itooms.

HoiiBO on ltcrctnniii street, mar Tiikoi
streitj4 rooms, diniug-ioom.kito- l en, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a hor-ia- .

House ou Scnool street; parlor,
lierlrooms, kitchen, pantry, outluuihes and
stable fmmcrlv fircinlpil by llou W.I1,
line.

bwVlalOS jgrt
ruiSJC

isroTioic.
Notice is horoby jivon to Depo-

sitors iu tlio Stiviugs Dopnrtaient
of Olaus Spreckels & Co.'h Bank,
that on and aftor April 1, .1897,
all interest on their dopobits will
OL'HbO.

Savings Depositors way with-
draw their accounts without giv-i- n

; pie' u- - mi . , in t Ii. u.ay
leave samo in our Bank on call.

CliAUS Sl'ltUOKKLS it Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1897.

WILLIAM KAMALI,
IJn inter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Iblaud Orders atteuded to with dispatch.

All work carefully and promptly ex-
ecuted.

JV Okkiu.1 Nj.itb sli.el.wuhBamuel
Kuholookalaui 1'ua. Itehiileucoi l'alauia

SSI Um


